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JAIM]S EDWARD WEL4 LS.

TfIe announceeent that the Ihiglîly giftedl andl î-speetei1

editor (if the Canlaianl Baptist 1lî1d k'ilidly eonsentedl to dlvi
the ,idItress ol' 1894, in honor (-.f Eoumder's Day, w'sreceivs .1
-%ith vvicleiîtsatisfaction by both studlents aiud pro& :-.'sors of Mc--

Master Univerdtv. An ddesonl muy sub ect in connection
with our educatiollal work, f'oi onle of so Iemngthelled and va«,rie4l
experience, and one' too in prof ouiff syînpathy wit-lh the aims ainil
efforts of our Universit.y i ail its dvepartmnents, was ý.sre t'O bi
exceedinic4y interesting and helpful, and certain tu commandi a
rnost attentive hearing froin ail thec friends who shouldl have the
pleasure of list.ening to it. In view of the importance of the
quesýtion so ably discussed i this address, and with the desire of
bringing it withlin reach of tlie larger circke of our friends at a
distance who could flot iniet with us on tlie evenfiqg of Dec. 21sf.,
we take great, pleasure in griving it a place in this niiniiber of the
MleMas.cter Mionthily, andl ini pre.senting; wvith it a Portrait of th<*-
well known features of aur old friend and colleaýgut., the writer
thlervof.

As the beloved antd highly valued coadjutor of Dr'. Fiyfe for
so min' year-s at the CadinLiterzuy Institute, now Woodl-
stock ('leg;as the autiior of the Life andl Lahubrs of Dr. Fyfe
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and latterly, as- the editor of thie Gainadîi Baptist, the naine of
Mr. Wells is so fainiliar, and the chie? evenits of biis life so well
known to the Baptist denomiination in every province of the
Dominion, that anythiing but thie briefest reference to thiemn at
thiis time is whiolly unnecessary.

James Edward Wells, NI.A., stili known to biis old Wood-
'4tock colleagues and £riends as Professor Wells, is a n-ative of the
Province of New Brunswick. Hie wvas born at H-arvey, Albert
Co., on the 3rd of M-ay, 1836. After finising.c Iiis l)reparatory
st.udies at Horton Academy, «N.S., lie entered âeailia University,
froin which lie grraduiated- in 1860, and tooki Vue degree of M .A.
thiree years later.

We bave failed to obtain particulars; of bis eollegre life. MIr.
WVells is personally too unodest to dilate upon sucu thenes, and,
we hiave reagon to lielieve, would noV furnishi iiaterials for a
brillianit narrative, if interviewed respecting thiei. That hie wvas
regarded as a strong mnan in bis classes, an earnest and thoroughi
student, we have heard more than once fromn one who knew hin',
well in those days. Thiere is evidence too that lie could give a
good account of himself elsewliere tlîan in the lecture rooni.
Those who wvill read between tie lines of an editori-al on Univer-
sity matters in T/te Ifeek o? January l8thtl, Inay safely infer that
there were now and then exciting occurrences even at staid old
Baptist Acadia, and that at such Vîmes, wlien the students rose
to the occasion, James Wells, if anîong thiem, w-as sure to be fore-
most, wvith wvilling hands or rousing speech, doingr bis full share
Vo meet Vhe demands o? the hour.

Shortly after graduation he went to Woodstock, Ont., to
enter upon the duties of classical master in the C. L. Institute.
Tiiose were the days of conîparatively snîall things in our
educational work, but Dr. Fyfe, with a loyal staff o? teachers at
bis side, full of confidence in the wvisdom. and ultim ate success o?
their undertaking,, was prayerfully and arduously laying tlie
solid foundation upon which the grand superstructure o? the
presenV Vime bas gradually risen. Professor Wells brouglit to
bis work aV odtc superior natural endownients, which had
recexved hcalthy development and training in bis course of study
.at Acadia., and thus cquipped. lie laid hold of lus wvork with a
conscientiousness, anud earnestnesq o? purpose whiich promised
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speedy success in his departiient. Hie Nvas a mnan of profound
religrious convictions which iiianifested themselves in a keeni
'sexse of moral obligation, faithfful discharge of' every duty, a
kindly regard for the sensibilities of his fellommen, and a gentie-
inanly, Christian bearing11 towards ail with whom lie liad dealings
of any kind. The influence of such a teacher iiiist have been
'strong- and healthy fromi the first; it becaxiie wvider and more
ntarkzed as the 'vork and aimis of the sehool. expanded, inspired
confid-,nce and trust and, as a inatter of course, drew Prof. Wells
more and more into the re.sponsil ilities of ge-neral inanagement
à1id discipline.

Prof. Wells was an able and successful tea--cher, not mierely
inx iimpartinig instruction, but in awakeningr the iinterest of his
pupils and arousing and developing their own powers of inde-
pendent exaxuination and judgment. Jus kindly but firin and
dignified demeanor begat confidence and secured attention. The
moral and spiritual earnestness, the strength and ixaturity of
thouglit of suel a teacher produced in the nminds of the pupils a
deep conviction of the value of the wvork they -were called upon
to perforiin and spurred them to (Io their very best.

Prof. \Wells had learned at college to, appreciate the peculiar
strength and beauty of classical literature, a qualification for
intelligent c]ass-work by no niecans so comnion in thoseý dayS, and
one cireat objeet lie now aixned at wvas to teach his own pupils
liow to work their way througli thiese ancient chiannels of thoughit>
discover the author's nîieaning and enter thoroughly int-o the spirit
,of it. The acquisition of sudl habits of study and this powver
.of finding hidden wisdom hie held to be of far more real and
lasting benefit thar. iere grammatical or philological erudition
it is our firm convietic;n that die mental drill and lingruistie
knowledge obtained býy suel study as above described of tIe
ancient classics, under the wvise direction of a strong and sympa-
thetie teacher, such as lie, furnishes the best possible preparation
for the profitable study of the nisterpieces of our own or con-
tenip>rary languages, and after some years of experience of edu-
cational courses aîxd metlxods, we regret nxost of ail that., during
the most important ;'cars of oui' student, life, we did not hiavtt
fIe henefit, of ai longer time under Prof. Wells' instruction.

For several years î1revious to Dr. riyfe's death ini 1878, the
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care and discipline of the coflecre hiadi osqecofIs

failing strength, fallen areyupon Prof. Wells, whio hield a
place in the esteemn and affection of the students second oniy to
that of Mie veneratble Principal imiiself. fie -,vas ever the kind,
genial, symipathiizing teacher -mhoni every student loved, and
none feared to approachi when needing counsel or encourage-
ment. Ris gentle b ut powerful persuasiveness brougb)t many an
erring lad back to repentance and hiigher thoughits, and wvon ii
for a pure and nianly life.

As is wveii known, MIr. Wells severcd his connection with
the coilege iii 1881, in order to accept a position ilpon the,- edito-
rial staff' of the Toron.to Globe, Mile duties of this position,
together withi more or less editoriali Nvork in connection witli the
Eclucatioiwl Journal and llie lYeek, occupied imii, for the inost
part, until ab)out six years ago, w'hen hie -%vas appointed to the
position hie now holds as editor of the Ua'ncliani Bajitist. To
this important work Mr~. Wells bias broughit exceptional qualifi-
cations of hecad and hieart, in tbieiiselves a guarantee for the
excellence of thie paper as lie wxili seek to make i. Hfe lias
studied long and profounidly ani w'ritten irgeiy on ail the lead-
ing social and political questions of the dIay, and enjoys the
reputation of being one of the ciosest thiinkers and miost power-
fui rtr in the Dominion. Hie bas the greatest reverence for
q3od's mord, of which lie bas b)een ail bis life a diligenit and care-
fui student. Hie bias strong and hionest convictions, wvill advo-
cate only wlhat lie believes to be true, but by thiat Nvill stand
withi unswerving ioyalty. Surely such an editor can be reiied
upon to produce a miost hieipfui, stinulating and entertaining
religious paper, and rnay chierishi on as strong grounds as an*
othier mani in the denomination, the hiope thiat the 1-foly Spirit
wviil guide hiim to the truth and hieip him by his work to hionor
and serve bis Master.

As Editor of the Gonadia'a Baptist, Vie lYcekc, and Tfie
Edcational Jouvrnal, -Mr. WeIis enters weekly with the pro-
ducts of blis husy pen into many thousands of homes in every
part of our vast Dominion. Thie moral influence of suchi a man
is simiply'incazlculald)e, and i o man realizes mlore tlian lie hiow
great is bis respoiisil>iiity for every wvord lie wvrites. 0f one
-Iing we miax' rest. assured, no0 article frcml bis Pen wviil ever
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advocate what doos not rest on sound principles of truth and
justice to everybody. He will always strive to niake, men
better and more charitable; purer, nobler and more self-reliant.
Long xnay bis great hieart, always to be found in the righit spot,
bis fertile brain and vigorous pen continue their noble service in
belhaif of truthi and righit, of home and fathierhmd.

M. S. CLARK.

,'o A. P. McD.

Age af ter age thie tireless sea doth fiing
its serried waves against this frowning rock,
(Whose base bas kiuown a thousand years of shock)

And shouts its purpose to its floor to bring.
Hfigh up and landward now the ravens wing,

On trees sure-rooted inland nests the hawk;
Instinct of doom! for bere swift shîps shali dock,

And give of east and west, and commerce sing.

Warriors of truth, udnwearied host of God,
Who, like the deep, march to the signs of heaven,
'TIw saith the Lcod&' your cry, count not the years!

Grey superstition's crumbling front shall nod
Beneatb the iteration of your steven,

And God's sweet love flood ail the place of tears.

THEODORE H. RAND.
Partridge Island,

'Minas Basin.
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THE WORK AND PRODUOTS 0F MeMASTER
UNIVERSIiY.

T1he Founder of MveMa-,ster Univer.sity did inuch. in the course
of bis long and honorable life for the promnotion o? the cause hie
loved, but the greatest and the wîsest thing he ever did wvas, we
believe, the establishment, on a, firm and permanent basis, of this
institution, which is designed as it fulifils its mission to send
forth, year by year, century after century, men and women of
trained ininds, and, it may be hoped, of the highiest Christian
character, to give consecrated lives to, the service of their fellow-
men and of their Master Perhaips I cannot better use the few
moments allotted to me, on this anniversary occasion, than iii
attexnpting to outline, necessarily in a very hiasty and imnperfeet
fashion, the mianner of men and woxnen these ouglit to be, in one
or two aspects of their characters, after nndergoing the training
and enjoying the advantages provided for them by thie genero-
sity o? the Founder, and the kind o? work wvhich thne Baptists o?
Ontario and Quebec ha-e a righit to, expeet fromn thiem. We eau-
not better honor the Founder's xnemory than by f )rming highi
conceptions of his wvork, and seeking each o? us, as we have op-
portunity, to do whatever may be in. our power to inecease tlhe
extent and the excellence of that work.

What is Mien the wvork of this particular institution ? What
will be the character o? its finislied product, provided it does its
work in the manner and the spirit intended by its Founder?
He intended it, as we know, to be a great industrial establish-
ment. If institutions for the conversion of the raw material o?
the fields, forests, and mines into the finishied products of coin-
inerce are so valuable and needful. wha.t shail we say of those
whose work it is to turu out finishied citizens of the highest type ?
If it be true that it is moen, high-ininded men, wvho constitute a
state, it follows that the institution xvhichi does the nîost for thle
production of such men is the institution which does miost for
the state. We hear a great deal about patriotism and hiow to
promote it iii these days. There is a great deal of spurious pat-
riotism. Such is the species of patriotismi which. sceks to, raise
the status o? its own country by dlepreciating othier countries, a
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species whichi lias no existence, let us hiope, within thiese wafls.
There is a so-called patriotisrn wvhich teache-,s us thiat it is our
duty to st-and up for our own country, righit or wrong, iii evcry
transaction witb othier nations. 0f course the brue patriot is the
mian who stands up for his country oiily whien slie is in thie righit,
and who uses ail tie inieans of influence within bis reachl to put
her and keep lier in the righit. Depend upon it, the very best
service which any young inan can render hiis country is to xniend
and iniprove one of lier citizeiis until hie inalces iîn a true type
of a cul.tured, highi-ninded mîan. If eacbi o110 wvi1 thius nieud
one, all will be mended.

This truth applies also to wonen. Whiat a pity it is thiat
our language gives us no personal pronoun in the sinigular nim-
ber to denote an individual of eitlier sex! Such a word is greatly
needed. Iii faci, it is nowv becoîniing indispensable. So long as
women were iu the background, attending only to domestie
affairs, and wvilling or constrained to siiuk thieir personality iii
that of tlîeir respective lords, the want was not so mnuch feit.
Now thiat tliey are coming to the front and tbaking promineut,
often leiiding positions, in aIthost every pursuit and employmeiit
of life, public and private, the nieed of suchi a pronoun is becom-
ing imperative. I notice that in many of the Anericari educa-
tional publications, the tables havxe been hiandsoxnely turned, aud
the femnune pronoun is regularly employed wbienever a teachier
of either sex is spoken of. This is probably ouly fair, if numer-
ical considerations are to dlecide the question. Yet it is not
probable tliat the coarser sex wvil1 takze readily or kindly to a
usage wv1ic1î brings tbien into tie discussion of public concerns
ouly as it were on sufferauce, Vo be taken into the account as
mere secoudary personages, obscurely iiînplied lu the Ilsuie" and
the "lbler." It would seeni Vo be an easy niatter to add bhe single
inflected word, so nucb needed, to our language; but the inost
influentia) savants hiave hlîierto failed in the attempt. Here is
a task wortlîy of the attention of soine of the litcrary societies
of this new and amibitious university. Let tiin coin a word of
not more thatn. two or tliree letters, properly iuflected, and induce
speakers and writers to take 1V up and bring it luito use in the
language and tbey will have deserved the tbanks of aIl users of~
the English language. Meanwhile wve shall bave Vo submit to
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the old disability, and. 1 can only beg ail to bear in mind that
whienever 1 have occasion to use he and kirqn, iii a general waY, I
mnean those ternis to include also she and her, recogniziflg, as 1
cheerfuliy do, thiat the inoiety of our populations denoted by
those feminine forrns is not a whit iess influential, and not a whit
less responsibie for mnaking the best use of every opportunity for
gaining and ernploying increased power for the good of the coin-
inuniiity and the nation, and so far as possible of the world.

-Are the young men and young wornen whio are now the
undergraduates of McMaster sufficiently grateful for the im-
iense advantage they have over the great majority of the young

nien and women of the country ? . Tf0 what extent do they rea-
lize how great a boon it is to be able to turn aside froin the pur-
suits and cares of the busy, work-a-day world, and give thern-
selves up for four, or five, or six years, to turn to accounit the
grand opportunities afforded themn by suchi a period of prepara-
tion, under earnest and competent instructors? How iiany there
are wlio have neyer hiad such a chance, or who, hiaving hiad it,
now look back with vain regrets to see hiow poorly it wvas appre-
ciated and improved compared withi wliat mighit have been-how
ii.any such, now immersed in the work and cares of life, would
liail as one of the most precious of ail opportunities that of gYoing
aiside, evon for a single year, frorn the busy crowd and spending
the tiniie in mental improvernent and the calî-n quest after truth ?
That would be bliss indeed, but it is a bliss which unhappily
cornes usuaily but once in a lifetiue to even the iinost favored,
and to the great inajority, alas! neyer cornes at ail. Is it zany
w'onder tha t the world expects so much froin the few who h)ave
.such exceptional advantages ?

I used just, nowv the expression " quest of truth." Does not
that, expression, to a very considerable extent, denote the truc
aim of every truc man and woinan in the worid ? Is it! not one
of the hiighiest airns of every one who lias a soul above the peif
for which, so inany grovel ? Nay, is it not one of the chief ends
for which human beings are created and placed in the world?
Is it not pre-erninently the airn of every student who is worthy
of the naine ? We hear, frorn time to tirne, a good deal of dis-
cussion. with regard to the motives which should be set before
those who, are pursuing a collegiate, course. I dare say that
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could we get access to the innerînost chaibers of the mind of
each student now before me, we should find a good deal of va--riety,
even here. Some are studying probably to fit theinselves for cer-
tain positions whichi they covet, or for %Yliiel they think it thieir
duty to prepare themselves. Soine are studying becatuse they
rather enjoy it; somne because they think the resuit will be to
enable thcmn to earn a livelihood more easily, or give themn a
higher standing in society; sonie because their parents wish
them to proceed to a degree; somne possibly because they are
axnbitious of intellectual or literary honors But to, iy thinking,
althoughi most of thiese motives may be right enoughi iii their
way, the only student who is really on the righit track and who
wviIl make the most and the best of his advantages, is the student
who is constantly searching for truth. rLhere is not a subjeet of
study which is worthy of a place on the curriculum of an insti-
tution of this kind which may not be pursucd in this way.
Whethier you are demonstrating a proposition in Geoinetry, or
working your way throughi a complicated sentence in Greek, or
discussing with the aid of teachier and text-books some intricate
question in philosophy, or patiently inquiring into the orthodoxy
or heterodoxy of some profound theological dogma, you are doing
your wvork in the true student spirit only as you are able to
throw your whole mmiid into the question, with an ardent desire
and purpose to find out, if possible, the truth. Any course of
reading or instruction fails of its best object and imethod in 50

far as it fails to arouse this spirit in the student.
l'le process by wihthis, the only truc educational work>

is carried on, we may designate by the word <'tlinkiing." The
essence and the end of ail truc education, viewed fromn its intel-
leetual side, is thinking-power. The strength or the weakness
of this powver is that whichi marks the dîfference between the
educated and the uneducated mari. (or woman). Let us not miake
the mistake whichn is often mnade of supposing thiat education, aïs
thus defined, is the exclusive possession and prerogative of those
who are able to, write B A.> or M.A., or somie other of those caba-
listie characters wvhicli are so much in evidence at the present
day, after their names. The essential thing is that the tliinking*
shall be donc> the habit of thinking formed, and the power of
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sti-mig and .sustained thinking acquiredl, no iatter wliere or liow.
Tiiere is nîany a man and ,voinan wbio neyer sawr the iîiside of a
uitivers'it.y or college, whio, inîeasured býy this true criterioîî, is far
butter educated thian nanv another wbio lias passed throughl and
biad ail the advaîitages of the best universities. Th~le dilkerence
is bthat, other tbings beixig eIuail, the mie wiro lias hiad the

îIlipurtunity of a ecllegiate training lbas biad ail immense avn
ta.ge. l'le more slîaie to Iiîîî ilf lie bias failed tu inîiprove it.

M7e relleat tduit the ineasure of amy muanm's educatian is naot
lais ledî~it(ge. e.itliuer of books or of tbins. It is tlnnikmgl(-powver.

Kx.'wlege-eemîthe littie a(dx and endis of kîîowledge, whicli
a,-r( ail that tivmi'iI(st profaund and lhard(-workiîîg rstuideint can

piek up (lurilg bis few calg-eror even durincg the terni of
bis eart.hly 11fr-, is Iîat. t4> be despised for its own sake, thoughi
thc>se wbo biave liverl theu lamger(St and] sauglit wisloxu thîe niost

a.lsi(iauiSl;v are usualh tdie readiest tu admit that the utniost
e.xT.ent ofiltht kîxaw'vledge' they have been able tu gain. ix, comlpa.red

with tMie great sumni of limg Nvichl have eluded their grasp, or
ar, beyond tîmeir rei, but as a few pebbles gathered froîn the
littile st.ranic of linnan life wvichl borders on thie illiiltable oceani

(if tbe great Unknowxî. TIhe rnost profoumid pînlesoplier, whio bms
pusiued liis studies ini a trutbi-loving spirit, is the' readiest to
c<'xîfess tbiat. bis position is, aiter ail, but timat of

«An infant crying ini the night,
AIn infant çrviiig for Uhe lhrhit,
And %vith no Iaîîguagc but a

We are tolc] lw' a verv bigx autlîoritvta in wenw

Wr nowl'u l pat., wat Wv See we See but as iu a glso r

nather. perhaps. -as in a duliiiîiitillic mirror, dliîlv, amlid that
wlei - that whirclî is perfect is cailne, thIat whvll is ili part shall

lie cloue ;wv.".7 But ou t.he other Iland who eaul doulît th-at t1hr
numri-ruvr ceveloped in the. put-suit of this inipvnrft'ct ancd frac-

tic mnal kmîiwlt»dge( -%vil] nue.ai adl ta) Mie lilpn.sand 11SI-
filllneVS (if tht' as ssar sabn a ami.:iîs lwiimg endures?

X\ell. thren. Iuaw eau von andi I fuBil tht' Imli1 obhgatînu f

Hciw% can wr acquire for oi-S"ves this mmieittil rhvelopilielt. whirch
Nviii inake menn aund Wocn a(-i ils ? tbis valuail îk' ow'er of tbink-
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ing? 1 ans-mer in one word, by thtiinyi. TIhere is no other
way. This is the whole secret, the royal road. By thinking wve
learn to thinkl,, w'e strengthien our pom'er of thinlziing. jn'g
is rnnsappr>pria.te w(>rk. It. is (>11e or the thinigs for w'hich lie
wa.s mîade. WVie1n it is pursucd iii this triith-loving spirit, aipart
from which there is, next tu o in (Xd anid his neighibor, no
genuine study, I înay say it is bis highest work. There is
somiethincr in the very fac-t and ýaet of thinking closely and ear-
nestly uiponl any, wort.hy thllxe-,apart Innii al] consideratioîis of
imiversity m-arks11 or passi examnations, or even of' mental dis-
C-iplilne or of knwegwhicli retines, elevates, anid eii<>bles the
whole natuire. The effiects are s(ofl visible on the countenance.
llow ea.sy it is to tell at a gl-ance at ffhe face of a strangrer w'hether
he or.she is in the habit of doing imich thinkizig! 'vinikinig.--dds
lustre to the eve, and intelligencèe to the expression. How often
-we ictaface -whiich w'ould be positively buautiful buit for thle
dimness of tlîat stibtie spiritual lighit whiclî shines forth in its
brightne.ss offly froilla, thlinklingr soll! How often are- we charrned
-with a ,coiintenanctne whichi woiuldl be positively ugl lmit for the
gflory wvith which the thinkig sotl Nvithiin bas irradiated it!
'Ihus tliinkingr is the condition of the highest types of physîcal.
as well as of moral beaiitv. It a.lds, the indtescribab,.Ile charmn of
refinement to the attraectioiis of the largest gcnerosit-yand the
nmost devoit piety. 1 eau scarcely conceive iAt possible for aimn
or woînaul to be in a, position which requires a ccrtin aunount of
grenuiine thinking to be done every day, without beconîing botter
and 1)oller in the process.

Ins> pakn lut me again reminçd yoii that 1 hav e in inxind
ornly thninxind-work, as it is pirsiued ini the truithi-lovingr*
,-pirit 1 have not time to dwell upon this point. My palier
11u1st l)e fragîn1enltary, at best. -Tiwre îil, d anger. to, which 1 arni
bI' 1)( 1leans oIblivious, of the. ccllege(. or the iiuiversity tiirning
(>uta species of thinker who is buit an intellectiial nîo1nst.rosit-.y, a,

thiningxncinew'ithouit. heart or s(ml, without hlige seni-

mne-.Ls or aspirations o>f any kind. In ue causes the lotet1110-
tive is aset Thr intellect, however trained, is n1ot freC. It
lacks tie Ihighest impulse, tht' trut.h-loving spîirit. I arn spea-kingr
onîx' of the mids wlicIh !lave beeiin mlade!f' liv the rt'Ce('-tiofl
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and love of the truth, and hieuce lhave ne fear of the truth on
uy subjeet, ne inducenients to self-deception, or to deception of
others. «-If the truth shall inake you free," said Hie whlî not
oniy caie iute tliis world to bear wsitness te the truth, but wvas
Himself the Truth, "yen ,;hall be free indeed." And so, on the
other haud. it xnay be said -itli truth, hlowever paradoxical. it
ilnay seem, " unless you hiave beei made free, you cannot Iovingly
and with singleness of l)ui'po.', folw after or apprehiend the
trutli.",

I have left nyself but tine for two or thiree practical obser-
vati<)ns out of xnany 1 should liave liked te make. If I have
succeeded at ail in xnaking. iuy thiough t clear, it will net be diffi-
cuit te formi soine conception of thie kind of mnen and ivomnen
those oughlt to be who liave been fer four or live or ixyears
engagced in this kind of work-undergoing thiis kind of training.
The friends of McMaster University expeet, and have a right te
expect, thiat the nixx and wvoxneil w-ho go forth froin its halls to
engage in tlie varions occupations cf life shiail be ne ordinary
mien and woinen. As thiinkers, we expect themn te knew hiow te
think straighit and inake the power of their tinklingr feit in
every society and comnmunity jute whiich they shah enter.

Sonie of yen may hiave literary ambitions, or your chesexi
life-work may require thiat, you (rive public expression, in speech
or writing,, te the results- cf your thinking, for the benefit cf
othiu.s. To suchl let mue sas- iii the briefest nanner. De net
begin at the wrong end, <le net speak or write tilt you
hiave soinething to say. Thiis is flot incaut te be discouraging.
It is not neemsarily discouraging. E veryoue vhxo, knows
how te think and lisfornxed the habit of t1iinking should
and xuay have soinething te say, thiat is wvorth saying, and be
able te say it effectively. The world of modern life, as it exists
te-day, is fuit of s;ubjects demi.anding the be.st thoughit and pro-
founde.st investigation of every eue w'he loves truth. The truth
in regard to a thousand inatters cf the wise and the fooli-sh, the
useful and the inischiievous, the truc and the false, the right and
the wrong, is buried beneath iuounds of obscuring influences
derived froin social custoxus, persoual and religions prejudice!s,
traditional notions, sellishitrt, and ai host of other inifl1ine-
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ees Mid teîid(.eies %wliil disguis± their true features *id( îîîake
the work of the' trutfl-sc eker eciiplieattei and lahorious to the
last clegree. Tie ini tlîat would coxîtribute somnethingr tco the
unearthing tif the real facts and foui.latitiu principles iust be
fuit oif flt subject, tlirougih personxa1 tlîought and inivestigation.
\Ve Itear a great deal in sine quarters iii these days about liter-
at .11e as ai pîîr.'iuit, abo>ut the nî'ed <>1 a clsic.iey(aniadian
literature. ete. '1711 Point I wislî tu iîakze just lire is titat it is.
dl<ubtfuil whlie(r an illdividual wlîo .sat clown to iake litera-
ture, to wiiite soaîîethlng thait sijouiri he :aCetecl as ail additio>n
to the stores oif liteniture, as sue>, ever sucemeed ili dtl(iing su.

'Ihose whu imke literature are. as a viul, thoxe wlîo have IlO
xuchl aii in vi AV tiiose whose aiicls aud Ihearts are. full tif
suine tliolighlt or purliose whvichl to theuî seemxs worthiv ;Whuo
lIave sSlne grreat cause which they sekto promlote, or 8011me
burinig eit.ion within st.rugg lng to hurst forth ini Sçong. or to
finc utterancev ii strom,. wocrds, oir to briîir convictitin to other

îîîmdiis liy ir-re.sistible arguments. The nboni is, thtat we slîould
hlave more regard. to thtnsbsac thai the forum oif wliat weV
lire go(illg tti mrite or sav. lIt i a uîistzike t> strive after finle
w~ords. whik' onie sh<>ult ltî iutent mi1 acnfîig;rgumîents lIt
reijuires soinetinies ut i a ittt' -stren-iî to resi-st the telilîittion

tO Saty a thing eause it souiis pretty tir strikimg, thîcîux.fil <mie
nmay iot be quite sure thiat it confiains efither truthi or -wiscloum.

There ix a grea(!tt work for- thi- educated, thec thinkcini mn
and wonen tif t.he next geuterati>n to) do, ii the wa«-y (;f colat-
t.ing and couiiteractinçr wromtr anmd iUiscllievtus tendencies, .î-
ciaily those-and t.heîr naine is letrion.. whicii have their cîrigin
ini ilisapphied intelligence and oîesddthimking. There are
errors and foulive in regardc to popular aue ntathiet.ics and
gynmnastics, scientîie ic ietgtin and generalizatioms. mocral
anmd religyionis idie.as and teachingrs. which it will br for tes.aih
thinkeis oif thflimmiiiedliate future to exmum.am orrect. au;end,
or condemui. I had it in mid tu give a fiew illustrations, but 1
ind thiat mv tinie is ful çone. Th(se- -%vil] readily it(rcr(.q~t

theumel'"liTe palin seclair and religions. the mazigazines,
the iiew hok.are fuil (if uetosuju>n the answers to whiich
biang cons ' 1 uences cof the dleepes;t motment affectingr tlic.wehi-being
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of society and the progress of truth anid righiteousness. Thé,
World, the Dominion of Canlada, the Churches of Christ neyer
had more neeri of men and woinen not only of highi character
but of fir- seeing intelligence-inen and wronen w~ho not only
fec] rîghit and nican wefl, but w~ho, as 1 ht-ve said, can rise supe-
rior to self-interest, prejudice, eustom, and think straiglit in the
direction of purity, truth, and righiteousniess. lui proportion as
McMaster University sendis forth y-car b)y year lier full quotat of
such nien and woien, in tlîiat proportion w- i1I it fulfil its truc and
noble miission, and worthily J)erpetuate the naine of its Founder.

J. E. W E LS.

MBEMINISSE*

When the year is full with the nonth's ripe juices,
And o'ver the brun the foarn-flowers drip,

Whien the Master of rnonths is storehouse loose-s,
And the fat of the seasons waits to the lip,-

Who thi-nks of the sower by nieadow and inere,
In the far barren days of the youth of the year?

When tiîne is full froin the press of the ages,
Shall the earth have travelcd in vain ?

When the harvests of mnen are ripe to their w'ages,
Shail reîneinbered 1-e sun and the rain?

Bethink ye what thesc and the sow'cr have donc,
And knmow ye that God and the Sowcer are one.

BLANCHIE BISI*OP.

*FouwIet'5 I)av rrd.
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>IMID PLAINS AND) PEAKS.

"Wlat youi don't see ask foi-."

Four inountain ranges, irregularly parallel; one Iiundred
,and thiirty-tw%,o peaks varying in altitude from tw-elve to flfteen
hiundre,-d feet; elevated lakes and parks; abysial canyons;
gigantic forests of aspen, tir ndspruce; thiousîtnds of square
miles of arid plains, or grrassy Iawns " iade ga-y w'ith an indigef-
nouis flora"; contemnporaneous polar and tropical teniperatures;
regions of perpetual snows; other regions of perennial sunshine
-these are soin(- of the features coniprehiended within the houn-
daries of Colorado-the Centennial State. Here the four seasons
-nd the twelve nonthis corne within speakin range and hold

their councils. W7inter on inount-ain top-suinnier on plains-
spring ainong the parks and lzakes andi autuxnn ini the inid-,alti-
tudes, -are called to converse and niake plans for inoveients upon
the rest of the continent. Prairie-dogs, wvild hiorses, Ibuffloe,
deer, antelopes, beavers, bears, elks, inountain shecep, lynxes,
-wolves, panthers, pumas, -%vild cats, grouse, phieasants-, ptarinigan-s
-ail these creatures are abein the immiense variety of condi-
tions aflbrded by the topography of the state, to iind a happy
habitat. Moreover extinet species, now. hiardenled into fossils,
have ages ago reposed theniselves upon «beds of miountain depo-
sits three thousand feet deep - " the first vertebrates of the.
American continent." Is it any wonder they xiever rose frorn
their shimbers? Thecir couch wais asspacious as it wa,,IS deep, t.heir
bones being found scattered over an area of three thousand
square miles. What " happy huntingr grounds " would B.alpli
Trotter find among these living, and Professor Wihnott, arnong
these fossil species!

HiGH LIVING AND LOw THINKING. -O0f old, w'ithin the
limita of Colorado, lived the cliff-dNvellers. They found natural
recesses in the face of the declivities7-or they niade thein. They
élung to the cliffs like swallows to thie caves of a farmer's barn.
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'iheir furniture seems to have coinsisted largely of' water *Jars.
We camiot help N'onideriig, why this anitique tribu found so pecu-
liar a, home. Did an inivader drive theii there ? or arc these
couinterparts of the Swiss lake -dwellers frorn thie channeis of
whose Venetian canais the water*s hiave dried away ? Whiat
effict %vould sueh lilY bave upoii the evolution of that brandli of
Adaiifs race ? \Ve klioNv mie mariie animiial wvhose conformation
lia., been siingularly atlected l)y bcinginto the deserted .shell.
of a more inidustrious citizen

DESICÇCATION.-The altitude of this city (Las Aimias) is
nlearllv four thousai.l feet. Mie atmosphiere is warii and dry.
Durinig the tive monthls of mnv residlence hiere, August to Dccein-
ber, there liave beeni but twý.o slighit showers of rm, and lately
two feeble flurries of snow. Streams; fiowilig fromn thie mnountains,
born of the virgin snows upon thieir peaks, irrigate the plains of
thc low'er altitudes. The air i s medicine to aniy one troubled
w'ith " eoughis, colds, b-ronchlitis," etc-(vide Scott's Emulsion ads).
Tie vivid sunlight andt perpetual dr(>ughit raise awiul b lizzards
f dut~hnvrassistcd by a 1riskl' w'ind. The color of fences

trees, roofs of bouses, etc., is highltened very ]nuchel by thec absence
of nîoisture. The eflt>cts of the desiccant, atinosphiere are every-
where apparent-mn the mumniliied faces of znany of the inhabi-
tants-in the numbel.)cr of drinkingr saloons supplying the requisite
inoisture in the formi of alcohiolies-in thc thinness of tic jokes
everywhere -voiced and perpetrated-ii the dryness of the ser-
inonis prcachied-and many othier evidences are there of thue
absence of clouds. Let mce faill back upon some figures from
Bancroft to attest the above notes:

-ummiier miean temperature . . . 64-6 -69-2

-Wintr ... ...... ... 31-3 - 32-8
-Maimu smme het . .93 -40

-Minimum winter temnperature .3 -12

«'The wiinter, lie adds, is the sciason cf grcatest charm, for
thien the hrighit sunshinec gives balmmiess to the air, while in the
bine domne of the sky is no cloud to stain its purity."

"ýTuEiii-wWEnr. GIANTS N THOSE Diys.-They were surely
unlettcred god-fatiers who wvcre present at thc christening of
thiese minns.Think of peaks 141,500 feet ighfl, dubbed w~ith
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Sucil illindi(nlitied nla ies as B>. cksk ni, .1 aîeBrass, Baldy.S ftes
Pike's. Red Cloud, \Vetterhorîî, I4aîîdieý- wrhile the br'oad siloul-
<lers (?f others are only siiffiei(iît t(> lîcar such ignolîniiies as

lElosesueGrizzly, Pigeon, R. C. Pyranîid, (EIsq.), Silver Fueels,
L{uixch-backz, Honutke o. eýtc. \Vhei 1 ti ink how iau~
t-akes such care to bu appropriate that shie pr<>vi(les sncbl inlles,

US MAlpie >'for nmen oiily six t'eut theit otiAmlds nIe to the
soul to see Goliatlis 1:3,.500 feet lîigi niîed " Pigeonls ", or

i'EFESTIVAL OP ofoî~"Touad PI ~eople, even1

railways, cross the greait plains to the inouit-ains in " pare
schlooniers '- cava-Co vere(d1 \vag< ais. They are alnîlost a daily
apparition on the streets of tie town, passim thirough eturoute.
It is a slow locomotion, but ail emligr-ants are nlot able to provide
Topeka i-tidc Sautax Fé Lares. Ail tb ld ><er inhal itants camle
schioner. Manv are theu limres of -4te sixties " stililin-
and extrenîely ta*kative.ý Th~le canvases of? the wa onsften
we.ar strange inscriptions. One passed througli La,, Animas thue
other day bearing in rude chiaracters in black- paint the (]îow
ancient) legend "ik±sPeak or Ibus.t. ;" a.nd Banicroft il% blis ]lis-
tory of the state quotes froin -"Cniockingr around iu the Rockies,"
thiat a diszippointed gold-seeker- returninr inscribed bis cover
thus-" Busted, I>v tliuinduî-1-" The newispaper men, who mnade it
thleir business ilu tiiosv old lays to boomn the ining regions, did
not alwvays nievt with tou mentie consideration at the adsof'
the disappointcd. Major Oakes 'vas the editor of the Pie>s Peak
Guide wvhiel ini '59 w'as the licaconi that broughit hiund(redsý of
fainilies Vo the mines. This couplet afterw'ards becanie famiiliar
to Coloradu peuple lui tlie vicinit'y of D)enver

«I Here lies the body of P. C. Otkes

KilIed for lhelpillg the Pikes pcak 1ioaN.",

Wh'lat vast inaterial thesqe pioncer traditions provide for sone
Western Homner to) biand dow'n t4o the aires in the formn of a grreat
Epic!

A GRAVE IN THE FAR WE .ST.-A few weeks ago a thunder-
ous c<tftp" on iny door secured admission for a rauchman, -ho
announced gravely thme death of one of these returning irat.
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The prairie schoon1er bearing the "cutnfort'nttte," fatally sick, had
"tied Up " at his " shack," and the invatid liad died there. The
kind-heaited rancher liad founid tlc man " tr-oubled like," yet lie
intimateti soinething about '-turning" and "g cood chance," and,
ini short, begged 11e to (Io the deceased the favor of saving his
sonl by interring lîlîri in a "«sure and certain hiope." Ile seemned
to tiink, .1 hiad suchi powers, andt spoke as if his persuading mne
would resuit in, lastinggcood to the soul of the old voyager. 1
drove next dity ten miles over the plains to the range. A dozeni

(lejected men, womnei andi chikIren hadthere. In a pine box
lay the body of an old imaxi w~ho for forty years hiad been drift-
ing hither and thither over the Great West, "'seelcingr rest and,"
until nou', "finding none." WVe sang, prayeti, read the story of
Büthany, and talkedi of it, proxxounced the beautiful wnords of the
Episcopal servi ce-aii that sublime desolation-anti for once,
as the lidI of the bo.x was raised anti we lookzet upon the feauruies
of that hapless son of discontent. distorted stili wvith their xxîany
pains, we thanked God for the benevolent xinistry of Death. It
wvas twelve miles away stili to the cemnetery. 1Pathetic anid comic
xxîust our procession have appeared, as we wound over the santis
to the burial. Tfli worn-out liorses, the worn-out wziggons they
drew,, the rude piece of carpentry joltingly conveyed ini one of
tiini ; the hiaggard, hopileless, toil- worn faces of thîe 1nunes
thoughit of IMunger: " Notliiig, but the Infinite pity is suffic:eît
for the infinite pathos of hinazn life.' My own buggy ;vas the
only coinfortable conveyan ce, and w'e drove the oUd, stooped.,
-%vorn, weary Nvife in it. One would siiile, even as, his eyes illed
with sympathetic tears, to hiear the poor creature detail the story
of their fifty years of adventurous married life. He had beeii
ai martyr to xuany pains, <'sciatica,," - rheuinatiz," heart trouble,
bronchitis, dropsy, and twice he had been «"laid out for dead,"'
but <'came to.» This moved me sever-al turnes during the progrress
of the procession to glance nervously around to the wagon bearIi-
ing the coffin, for a mani, thoughit I, with such a reptitation for
"ccor-ning to " is not to be trusteti even ini a casket-býut nothirg
occurreti. Tlîe old wvoman's dreary tale and the dreary drivc-
camne to a' pause at the grave'-, noutlî at lzist, and '4 'e buried
hlmn." Even tlîe benevolent ranchm-an cou1d have asked no more
careful oVsequies than we gave hizs unfortunate frienti. 1Pequi-
eCSCat ii Pce
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A CitAiuLEF iN mir. FAR WEsT.-A cradie is an institution
much more rare in the West than in the East, and the royal
occupant is so muchi the more treasured. 1 invented some lines
rccently to apostrophise a 'ii(w-comer," tliat wvere -at first in-
tended as aeulogy to a N.Y. State child, but which T lind are
much more applicable to the superior quality of i'a-/ù idtry miar-
shalled out hiere on the frontier -

TIIATI BABt.

\VIio is the crownlless k'ing of homne,
%Vhose mnions at his bidding corne,
Riules kingdoîns widie as hicavcni's doî111f.

Why, that Baby

WVho rccks so littie of eavth's sorrow,
Loves more to-laýy, drcads less to-înoîrowNv
lias less to Pay that lie did borrow,

Thait that Baby '!

Angel on lieavenly errand sent,
Weakiness ahinost omnipotent,
Unbending Law, that won't relent,

Is that. Baby

\X'o poses withi more ilatelbless grace,
i-as more of inorning in his face,
[)oes nmore to pnriiif%' bis race.

Than that Ba1.y?

Whio reaps s0 inie. yet Il.tl Jiot sown,
%X'ho b1ath his patbls wvith 1'«oerets srw2
ffbo bas s0 In i rn-, Sn i/le llnowni,

As that Bulby'

0f Love, of Lighit, of Gond, of Best,
%Yhbo dreamns so siveetly ini bis rest,
XValking wvith augets East and West,

As that Btbvy?

0f Hevu l rii-h and r-are.
Waves of tbe sea, bir<ls of the air,
N"owbie.- is aughit w% e caul eoulpar-

WVith that liaby!

fLig on1 lDown of sweet tontent,
l10seate liope*S e:îîbodnne:nt.
811all sinner wbo N011 not repent,

'Tis that Baby!
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\Xlio hait suchl Ioving se-vice givenl,
BoIts of the Ihard.locked Future rivqjl,

O u ndisputed, Eartli anId Heaven,
Whthat 13.11)

.eiiiof Eartli's nhlost tierce detraction,
Bulriedl wit1i di-caul, reinote frin1 aittioll,
Effler sanis policv or faction,

A WEDDnNG UN TUE FAR WESç.-One Of My ehUrCh ad-
hierents is at justice of' thie peace. H-e lias therefore the powver to
celelirate niarriagres. Tiîe ceremony with imii is brief. One day
a bash ful N orwegi.in entered bis store and approached his office.
The TJeuton waxsfollowed closely .by an equally abashiec maiclen.
Suirîismo- the condition of a)ffairs, tbe justice said "Wbat's- the
muatter ? \Valt to be married, eh) ?"'

This was repicd to by a Scandinavian affirmnative grunt.

'Al riglt," said the Justice, " you are married." Then
t!ntering" their inconiprehiensible names in al register, and passing
over et certificate, the imposing afflhir closed. During the brief
performance the groom liad not taken off bis bat nor ceased to
pull at a shiort dlay lpipe. and as for the bride, she hiad scarcely
reachied the nalkgoi wbich lier ycllow-Iiaired lOR& lad seated
himisel f.

13. W. N. GRÎG"G.

-"M c'M ASTER.

Most noble deed, to shelter seholar-lore,
VIliere eagver in lu rs on \Visdon's wvork intent
L'quîp theuln for the Ihaster's znaet
IflslireC Ib hv''lith, aind thrilled at Sin's nmad roar!

O.nNvard and out tliev miardb, w'ith God before,
Braive -\vitniess-Nvtriiors,- ere their bows are bent,
'lh' ing(ennous yomicg exciainu, " \Ve too aire sent,

)train uis for tlie trial, wu implore »

F'oundelr benigii. i ieloved, our sad despair
C<n-straîne< lis to ahide with idie band-

Then, lieaven- sent, tb ou eaxn)est, thy coininand
'-tIirred all oui- souls to strengtl , and we arose,
Partook tbiy bionty. came an.d Iaboured w'here

Thon gidledst,-(i tlhv great rewvard wbo kiows e

G'. HEMBERT CLARKE

*witteii for Fomudcr's Day, 1894.
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HAUNTING ECHOES.

AIRT AND POLLY.

A subtie strangeness was upon imi. \Vas it the sighingy
of the weird wind of February, or the dim shiadowvs flickering?
Savagely lie ahinost sinothers the fading embers w-it.ha scuttie of
Coal, and liglits the four gas jets. Whemce the lingeriuig whisper
that fils the room,' and suspends the breath ? Hie remexubers
there wvas a voice likze that-only one-andiir it is -. Was it
last niglit, or an eternity?

Mechanically lie brushes aside the curtainis--to maeet the
p.aie chili lustre of the stars. Withi a Iiollow, reckless laughl lie
shuts thiem out. How chargea withi noiseless echhes of the past
is the silence of the great house! The grotes(Iiue dolorous dra-
pery of srnoke haunts, enchain-s im. 1rti cohgtomgues
dart forthi and taunt: " Whiat is your life but dust and ashes, a
farcical tragredy rounded by the narrow epilogue, hic jacet? And
the naeof the play? No onie knlows. Have you not Scornied
deliglhts; lived laborious days; tramipled your own bleeding
hieart; staml)ed out, ulirelenting, fierce lires of love, that at
last, a.fter passionate waiting, y ou mniglitlih ar, if fromn out <leathi's
brooding cloua, but the rustie of the wiugs of that mlysterions
white bird Truthi ? Now, Nvithi watching to despair is not Hope's
garment thireadbare ? A desolate way without an ei.

A pure gleain shoots up, alla for a moment, the burdeni of
the niystery of life is Iighitenied, as, once more, before biis Starving
eyes lies the promised land of the beautiful, id the grood, w'hichi
-%vhoso seeks shial flnd; life made a (g.iory; lie an unerowned kinig.
The prize is to hlmi ivhio never fints. "Bahi Mloses on Mount

Neo" It vanislier.
The w'h;d is mutteringlI in the chinmney. - 'riendsliip*.s a

namie," it wz'ails, <'a pitiful naine fiHe stoops and listens. <'So

insurmnountable, so, close> thie barriers beyond which. no, soul can
be understood by another; and bet-weeil the confines liow readily
arises "the little rift within the lute,' destiined to, make discor-
dant, thien silent, ail the soulful mnusic. Wliithier shall you seek
one to whom you rnay but tialk; fir few know or se aulit
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thatappalsnot to thieil seunses ? Tlie wvorld is deaul change i.,
death."

The gl]zre is too grreat, and lie turns off the flaninig gas. A
human forin is pictured in. Mie sombre shadows of the rooru ; but
the features are indistinguishiable. "Is that you, Leonora ? I
cannot see you. 1-ow dark and cold it is ! Coin hither-to
the w'iidow. There is more liglit here. Lean back your head
a littie towards the sky. You too are strange to-niglit. It is as
thougli îny eyes were openied to the realities of things to-niglit.
IV is to-mighit as thiougli I hiad made atonemient. But I think
you are strangely silent, Leonora, and strangely beauitiful. You
were once so lithe and gay' Do .you rem-emnber? But t-ih
your face is very pale, and your eyes are full of a namneless mel-
ancholy. 1 have a feeling that I have neyer looked on you tili
now. But I think you are weirdly beautiful, Leonora. Your
face illumines, wvhile it freezes, my heart. There is something
about you-very strange. Let us o elsewhiere-under the sky!
cone!1"

His heart grows suddenly numnb. He cowers before tie,
graVe, and adds splinters of wood. They burst into a wvild blaze.
"Love's a inîadness-a delirium. XVe quaif the fiery bo-wl but
once. In thiat draugit 'tis drainied to the dregs. We love out,
and tha.-t is the end of it. The end of it ?" The fire fails Vo, asiies.
The roomn lias grown yet colder and darker, but lie forgets t(>
light the gras.

At the close of one of the dreary, titful, dwindling days of
late 'Novenilher. Nauglit of life or living save a lone and solitary
man. For the rest, a sinister wvaste, a vast blighited prairie sea;
the ebon wigs of niiglit lowering above all; ghiastly snow on
every si(le glistening iu the gruesomne Vwilighit. Did earth's suîi
ever shine on VhaV leaden, disinal scene? A few gaunt trocs%
loomin"« in the bileak haggard lighit, wvith skeleton arins twisted
and knotted in hideous and revolting shapes as if in the throus
of exquisite tonnenV, do fiVly represent that loathsome scene in
Dante's "«HeU," as Vhey raise thcir Iank and horrible fornis t,
the grey plouds. Is there no prophecy of spring 2

*He sits wviVh bated breathi in the presence of thiese haunting
echoes of tiepas-t. Hie mnakes a violent effort Vo recover hiinsoIf;
but an unseen power, all-relentless, compels hini to awrait th~e
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ifloveinelit of thie tra ud . . ting, pissionate driving
of rami. A ulioaing wllIwailing ai dirge. Obscure figures ap-
peaa. Thlex' advance (lreirilv over tiie waste Nvitli slow but
niswervin <r delib)ertion-at 0gri1 pr ~loCQ.ss10. The X rain cetses.

T ie s a sorrow beyondf \vueping. And the unmverse is petrified
into silence.

Hie tears thie unîask froini T'le face besicle ixu), and. looks upon
thie face (if Leoniora.-Folly-l)e.ithi-tle reward of liis fidelity.

*...Thiere wvas a ring at thie bell anmd thie sound of bis friend's.
riChi jovia-l voîce in thle strvet But lie kznew thiat thie wages, of
Vanity and FoUx' were mssre taid (Ieadly as those of Sin.

11. A. PoiTeni.

"BAIBY EVA."

"'Notliing but die Iiilinite pity is sufficient for the infinite
pathios of h1unan life."

Jaçk Pentney, Frank Patterson. and niyseif were out for a,
deer hunt. W~e hiad pitchied camp in the shielter of a bluff; on
the rini of a siiia] lake. We hiadn't, pulled a trigger as yet, and
it wxvas nowv thie second day. About sundown thie air became
softer, the xvind blew, anid black clouds gathcred. Jack's quick
eye rnarked thiese.siguns as, accurately as a Mingo's on the trail of
a Delaware. " Its goingc to snow thien,» said lie, " and if I don't
punch the jacket of a red-skîni, before noon to-niorrow, in no
hiunter." "'That's if wve run one into thie lakie for you, 1 re-
niarked, turning to Frank, for it hiad been arranged that Jack
was, to keep thie tent, and watchi the lake, wvhi1e Franki and iny-
self xvere to hiunt for that day. Jack frowned but said nothing.
W~e two liave followed iminy a trail successfuly togethier, and ai
men who bave done thiis in thie wvoods, hiave le-arned to take thieir
part witli thie stoicismn of an Indian.

Now 1 have always been willing to grant thiat Jack can
hiandie a, paddle wvith a, silence and de---terity equalled by no
other of us. And for drilling a deer's hiead frorn the bow of a
dancing canoe at thiree hundred. yards lie hiasn't a peer. But a
good eye on water iýe seldom sure-death in the woods. I neveu
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saw- but miss %whivi afloat, and if 1 haz-ve ilnissed in the woods,
~Jaek neyer saw it or huard fi th' crack of iny riflie ini sucli a dis-

grc.Frank is as yet ouily a yoningster <if seventeen. But a
M-111 of bionor looks out of ]lis bite bdue eyes, his foot is as silent
aS aIl Iroquois, and his ailli, tluu>ngh it lias its djefeets, is full of

pro.<mise.
It w.. g-ettimg late and as ive ail ktîew the Lall of stiow

meant an early- star, ive s;et about gettingr to) rest. Thiere is a
Ch'lristian IPantlueisiu that takes possessio of inost sensitive

mnis in the woods. God seenis nearer and more real. you l'eel
t.he tbrob of I{is great huart, ami with it. a securitvy seldonli re-
lized at othier tintes. Eaeh fellow kneeled down to pray, renieiiu-
bering the dear mies at lhome, anld a few% other tng.a.ltheii
lay' lowmu tu sleep. Ail rose at four*, and Ml looking ont found
it liad snowed ab out two inclues. The timonm and stars wei.e out,
inakring the iiiglit-woods loouk like fairy land. Our spirits

Itet IBTbfo tiereisuuuhjn a stli-untr"likes better than
a carpet of sniow, it. umakes the trail certain ami easy to keep.
Bv five we w.ere oWi our shoot.ing jackets, luttoiied tigbtly, alld
(Mr WVinchuester's over our sloulders.

rIalkingo the hernsL> the coinpanss, we struck iito, tle for-
est, Nv,,lkiing iii a northi--westei-ly direction. SNot more thaxu hall
a1 m1ile had I een coveredl i e'hre ve cane on the trail iÀ four deer.
Droppim on <ur 1mees to texaUme this 1:eleoilne si>t. took
1lut a minute to de-teriituine, L'y the ,iz(- aud order of the trateks.,
thev dimensions and. nature af our ganteli. A lagbuck, a lmig dca..

y earling, aund a fawn. The-re was nuStxow ini the f(tbn m'n
indiicatiuig tliey coulildnt L'e more titaan mi tur in ouir front Thi,
trail is a long n,'r rvinarked. Vns.Frk.it bolils t<>-
wards thv bevaver tteadow. wluich is ill of .prut nuliles froutu berv;
lait heie goes! ai mmlid, l)Uv, yolui* Illoccasin iuîst iuî>t ek

.iee'syfor t1bre Icurs wv f<flluveidthiin vr rocks, t)îrough
gullies, hisli, ilndfer trevs that lmad bemlute g'iants by ly

inir the athlete witb a thoimand ,;now stormns. The wind wvas
aigamnst us, thiat is it blew in unr haûk.s, andi bv- the unbroken
character ouf thec trail, 'ru ieatred it was giving ti.'- deer our scent.
\\hen -%it.bin baif ax mile of the muansh Frank ziaid, ue hrv
t hey st4>pped, «tudç herc fthuy xlbhled the, twigls.

Tiiese w~em'e encouragring igns they had not szmdt nls. -Tltey
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a-re having a breakfast of inarshli-hay," said 1. -and we ixnust
.ýurprise thiei." " You, rirank, take the south, l'I.ilhead tg) the
north; keep the winid off the mneadow, and we'II dine on venison
steak. Your feet must be a cat's and your breuath1ing ilnust bu donce
inside. As to thiat fine formn of yours, well1 tlire ualasb
tt tree between ît and any thing that hais cyes. Don't forget you
carry a rifle."

Re laughcrled, and said, " Never shoot withiout catchinge the
sight; iieyer run till yon ]lave registere1; a cool lhead( andi a steady
liaud gets deer." With this bit of bprsiaf anter wve 1)arted.
Frank's course hiy throughl woods andà rock, thuls providingt. pinty
oi cover, ]lis only danger heingt, noise. Mine~ rau throughi slashi
andl burnt open.

1 had covcred the slashi, and -%as daitrtillg. froiui Stiuh' tu '41111
in iLthe burl -with 'ail eye ever on1 the illarshl wic.hl lay below u.S;
whien 1 saw the fawntvi feedingrsoine four lhuiidrcd yards., dist'ant
The rifle wvas; raised and siglited instantly. But thouglit was.-
s-wifter than action and it camne down as quiickly. '-No-Franik
-\on'iit gret a shiot if I dIo, and mine is only a chance: and besides
we want the big fellow ; rio, thiat won't dIo 1 " and I b)Ilushedl at, mv
()NVi bliiiidei as I thoiight of Jack's imerriiinent if Il(- ha it-
nesqeri suchi a Childishl mo1vellent. ", what a tocil I shiouir have
heexi lnîd I puhIeci on1 thlat whifit of a fawni "' I fiancied even
Fralik lnm(ghilng at ill. - wiv a fellow wuuild hlave I il ashaini
to take it to camp. No, its a Imr triek to shoo)t a 3-mung thuini
like thait."

B3 this tiiinc I mus nvarly across th i w hum, and it Sigit of
thev anitiers vet. Five minutes, Suenit rrein oultni e fli
nord) of the ('ast end of the Swanip, SiluggIy hlidden-I lielind a
fadleii hirch. 'The niarsh i a iimmedliitveiy auneii-ii hope of
cecating Jranik, but ini vain. Kno(,wing- thiat bis path was long-er

tianl mine, if inot so dificuit, I Settled dlown and -%aited iaitil

q1iitge sure that lie imnust hiave grainied a positimn souithl of the
ilitdoîvo and opposite my ()-vil. Mien on hands and kueves 1 crept
l&id ai cluster of alders thiat grrew on the edge of the grrass.
Audw wxhile. lyiing there r--enenmhe.red that another lake lay a mile
west. of the' b)eâver.s homne, and should tht' deer get the start of
lis they w'oul, un all probabilitv, mnake for it. I inust skirt
tht. grass and cnt. off their retreat. Thi., was oasily donce, for-,
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sh(>nld thiey scent us and run for the' lake, iiiy groud " 45, 75" wvas
juite equal to any distance the nîarsh 'l'lîtd.~ i viet

wa., fortunate, for leicuîkl lbad viitered at tht leheat cornerl,
Und( J wiVfl O11]Y Nw'Il 111> the si<Ie or1 the iieaclow' wlîeni his WVili-
chester spokA-e. Tlie mom fc)îent the kiiîîg (>1 the hierd cane
bounding up thev iddlle of thev *maish. not more thian tw> Ihîi-
dIred ya;rds to Ill leEt. In a1nother mioment hie hlad tumn.?d a

suînerautand lav ail bis lenigthi with 11Y, blillet in his shloul-
er.At that instant Frank Cneruingio tow'ards nie. " Whiat

aL raCck of hioris ! That felh>w% %vill tip the scale at 240, and tMie
du)e is almost as fine. Shie lies iii the alders yonde. Shakhe, Old

mn"lie cried, taking my biand anid lauighing aioud at the sport.
While dressing our deer we discusseci plans by, which w'

co-tld gret. such hicavy gaine to camp. About two iles to tie
southi w'e knew there lived ix settler n-anied Fraze~r, a good hiearted
fellow%, whio wouild put biis horse and juinper at our disposai, for
the -isking. (and a quarter of venison>. X'k therefore decided to
bend the hecads of our deer up hetween tlheir forelegs, and drag
thiein over the sniow to our friend's cabin. Once thiere a saw-log
road ran round the lake near our camp. and on it, ill w'old
be sIînooth Sailincîg.

How we worked, and liow mniany tines we feit that e-eiy
Ounce Of that mneat Nvas dIcarly earned, I will îîot dame to &ay.
But after houris of tuingt-ii anîd ;W(!Àtilig, N'e. arrived at the Illit
of our friend, tired, hiot, and mavenous.

Thle settier reivCd us warîlv, after the fashiomi of th
woods, and congmatulatted us on our luck. "A.nniie. prepaire th.-
r-ltS Solle dumniier," said lie, a(çldre.-Sin(tr il bict lieaîtb, rz

looking girl of sixteen, whio cheerfull' did his biddingr. Oh1,
thiat dinner I pork, calbage, potatoe (in thieir jackets), b utter-
nîilk, catkes. Why. an essay mnighlt be w'ritteni on the qualities.
of that ineal -w hich would rival, Laib's unique bit of drollery i-
roast pi g

\Vhi h e we We( delli disling tl s ubstanitial vianlds, olir
host informed us that two îîights before, a litth' <lauglbter hadi
heen hom into their hiome. Frnk dleclareci lie would have t.
lionor of presqeitingi the Young lady with lier fir.st dIress. I
Icliimied the distinction of shoceing lier t.inv feet, and begged thet,
li-onor of suggesting a naine. Frank said, «« wliv, there is only
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olle hine11 1 etould( tlink of <qivincr a (tr].l" -And -what Ns thtt
said our host. -Vh Urawe of ore"saiid Frnk.iz lhshing to
his linger tips. There is stili une naine k*ft," 1 reîîîarked,

leriend Fraîzer 1 eall lier 'EvzC.'-,f a iite naine tu owii.'" ýIt
slial bc- dlonc," sa.id lie, " tlîat is, il* the niotiier is ilwr"anîd
Ibis face saddenc.l as lie said .- Pardocn us, iieighbcîr, is ail
weli -%itlh your fainily ? " 1 inctuired. "' Well-nio-tlie ltth<

thing hiad a conlvulsion t.wo hours ao.0 and lier inother N ferc
it, haint agoin' to Pull thirouglh. aind. althoughi se lias seven othier
eildren, slw a sort o' elings tu this onîe in a~ pitiful, tender-like
W:W.N7. Fin1 afeared it'Il kili bler if' the baby does die. Oh, voinig
genxts, i ts îîîightýy liard alivin' L'aeck lîcre at tinies likc hi, and
hiere the liardy.I bushinan broke downi and sob'bed aloud. 1 th-1ink
we cried toc).

ciIs there nlothing. we can (10 for the< suiterers (Can't, a
doctor be broughIt ? " J atsk1ed. " 8Sonietl'ing, let us do sonîething r

Young mnan, ine anîd that 'ere Nvonaa hias been hack hiere
thrt enyaîi, and raised tlim seven chidren, iuno octo

has, ev'er crossedl tli,,at door-sili, and no preziclier neithier, but vou,
and( -au1 old Free Metlio<list, wliat staLv'%edl over nlight <Jhst. Thîe
neard'st doctor is at Gravenliurst, tlîirty miles away, and wi'
pay in if lie did coîne ? But thinkiin' as yuea iiiiiister, t.he
woinan vaîs sayin', if there-ol w i preachier to baptize, the
ehlild, Chiristiaml-like, slie wouldit tîke it 80 liard."

'"Would it please ycaur wife to, sec za inîlister ? ", 1 Said
tinudi(lv. -< Oh, she'd, set a Ieap o' store býy it.' <- Weil, thêni,
von wsk ber. an if slie wis]îeq ift, I -%il] pray with lr"I said,
flot kîîwi i« t wvas best tu do).

Htv eliterec- the montz :anid reiciainiec for a minute, the.iî
returnced, liîeckoning ine tu enter. Addressino <rmue l'y imine, the
inother stretelied ont. lier liancl, anîd said, "« CIod Sent you, I anal
sure He did." Oh. tiiese mnothers of murs! Slîç lookcdl like anj
angi(el as sule said, «4 Mly b-aby -'niv baby' wil1 yoni bapt-ize. it, and

the it~~'nt ie ost?" Puling a chair lcaîr the bed,ad ttn
dlown, I took bier iaud. 1-'etw-%eeni mine. 1 neyer befo re lîc-ard sncbl
an appeal, and never felt so utterly lielplevq. Her lnîslaind w'as
st.auîding near the bcI)d. es," 1 said. - if it. iilliniake you
liappy, 1 will do anything in muy poNwer!." "Tliank you, God

bi.syou, I Cali lîcar it IINow" hesaid, aind the soft pre.ssure. of
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lier hiand I ec.une wvarîuii trong -You aire not afraid of
what God xviii do with Von r baby, Mrs. Frazer ? " 1 enquired
'Well, not quit?tht but. "- " Listeii, ;" 1 spoke softly, " Could

you love a God xvho xvould aillow that, sxveet littie trewsure to l)e
lost, because of a iinere ziccident iii the cireuistances of its
birth? ?"

Shie lookzed at mie in silence, and then at lier baby; lier lips
(1uivered. -Ier eyes stili on the baby, she said, ««N\o, I should
hate-but--oh, miy baby -does He not, commnand it? " "f have
neyer seen such a coniand. It is not in Ris word," 1 answered.

No, e are flot asked to love stich ai beingc w; thiat.

Oh1, wce n2fle Ris love too liri1-Nrr,
By false 1iiiidte of Our Offl ;

And wcv %;giy -i strictricss
XVithi a ze-al Hfe %vill. not own.

Piniiug soil ! coine nearer Jesuis,
Corne-blut curne not dloubting, thus:

Corne with faith thtat truists more braveiv.
His great tcifderiiess for tir.

For the love of God is broader

Tlian thc nieasuire of iiuan*s riffnd,
And the hceart of the Eterxiul

Is inost w<>ndcerflullv khiid.5"

A fter repeating this hyînn, with a fexv passaiges of Seripture,
we kneit and prayed. XVas God ever so great to mne? ever so
near? liad I ever prayed before ? ])on't telli me He does not
hiear and answer. Mien xve arose the baby xvas dead. The
inother xvas holding its soft chieek to lier own. anîd the warnîi
flood of a inotlher-'. love wxvas, dropping froi lier eyes over its
tiny face.

The roughl xvoodsmnzun was transformied. Hoxv Iis inanhood
shone out' -He sat on tie side of the bcd and stroked bi.,- wife's
liair, and kissed lier forehead, and patted lier hiand, and called
lier the pet naine of the wooing-time -]qgain. And ail the w~hi1e
great gusts of tears, fell on his bronzed hands. The moment
xvas sacred. I Ieft theni wvitli their grief and conifort.

Frank and I did not talk inuchi on the way te camip witli
the deer. I reineniber feeling glad that 1 hiad net killed the
fiiwn. We came back that niglit bringi ng Jack, along. In the
stable, by the dini light, of a very smok&y bantern, we- miade a
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rude coffin ont of the side boards of~ the jumper, that being the
offly avaidabie luniber about the place. \Ve cut niches across
the bolard- and cramped thexu into real coffin shape. Withi a
Wvhite sheet froin the bouse we covered the roingh 'vood inside
axid out, imikiing a cas'ket as white andt- pure lis its spotless wee
Occupant.

The children of the farnily -,iate a pillow and bcd, whichi
we stufted N'ith frarantiit Spruce Jeaves. A scoiloped frili nailcd

,run tl]e top of the coffin miade it~ cotupicte. Rude as it wvas,
it did seern butter than none. The i'est of the children thought
it -Iovely," wlwn balw' sister was tenderly placed iniside.

On the afteriioon of the folluwiing day a few neiglibors
gathered iii syînpathy. The lîttie casket stood on a table in the
rnitidle of the roorn; al wreath of' Uvpyigre mnade by the chl-
dren, wa-s oni the lid. XVe saiig, '«Safe in tie arins of Jesus.>'
Frank's clear tenior andt Jack's deep bass -were full of pathos.
1-ow precicous the familiar wor(l of Goul seemed to ns ais we read:

"Let not. your heart l'e troubled, ye believe in C(Jod, believe
also in M.

"My grace is sufficient for vou."
Stand still aamd sec tie sal.vation of GOd."
XVhen thonl p=sest through the w'aters, I will lie wvith Mmcc.

and through the rivers. thoy shall mot overflowv thcc."
After prayur, Frank and -Jack follow'ed me, bearincr between

theni the tiny coffin. JYack hand l)repatrC: a littie grave under
three greatt hiemilcks in the woods. Ve wvere followed by Mie
whole, conipaniy. Over the grave of timat wee mite of the forest,
tie words, 4'I amn the Resurrection and the Life," startled us as I
repeated the solemn burial service. One by one the company
I-eturned to the cabin until we t.hree felloxys found ourselves
alonc under the heinlocks wvith the dead.

Frankz blazed the tree at the ga'shead with bis axe,
nïaking a liat surface on its side. With. my huuting knife 1 eut
iii the old tree " BABY EVA.* And -as etteh letter was, finishied,
Il feit that -noMîincg but tle Infinite pity is suficient for Mie
ininite pathos ()f hurnan 11he"

RmmiY W. Tw >'-rrERý
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",SOJIRAB AND RUSTUMN."

(Read before the Canielot Club of L\cMýsster University.)

.Sinice, in this meeting, i t i.s oui' Ileasure to dIiscwss the poem~
Sohr1ab mnd Rustmmî, "an appropriate initruution miay be

(1flte(l from~I iattliew Arnîold lîiiisc'lf. wbI has said, "'iULhe best
poetry is Nvhat we waDt, thie lest puetry wvill le foundl to ha,.ive
a pow'er of fonig utiigand delightîxîg us as nothiing eis(c
can. The cliaracters of the hiighi quality oi' puetry aris-e in
(1) its îîîetre, and substLncee (2) its manner anîd style. l3otli of
these: the substance and inatter-on the one hiand, the style and
minner on tie otiier, hia-ve a, mark, an accent of hiffli be.a.uty,
worth mnd power. Now, the substance aid inatter of the best
poetry acquire t.heir special character from p)ossessinig in an
eminent degvce truthi anîd seriousliess. We xway ai-d vet further
wlhat is iii itself evident: that to the style exiid maunner of the
best poetry, its special character of accent is given by its diction
and even yet more by- its miovemenýit." By an application to a,
certain e-xtent of these principles w'hich our 1 poet has stated
regarding poetîy of. w'orth, thie writer of tis p:aper wvi1i endeavor
to express lier view as to wheflier or not lie lits succeeded in the
poein " Sohrab and Rustuin." An apology înîght be miade for
attempting this. offly she knows that every poeui shouki. be
subjected to fair aind impartial criticisnî. Besicles, it Da 1e
inleans of proiloting liveiy diiscussio>n at the close of this paper.

The storyv of Sohirab and Rustu ii is a, strangce one. Sohiral-
was the son of Rtustuin, who had obtained a renown beyond that
of ail contemporary heroes. Rustuni wzis away iii a distant land
at the tirne of Solirab's birth, and afterwards received w'ord
from the mother that bis child wvas a daughter. Sohirab grew
up a wvar-loving' youth, and soughit faine under the banners of
the chief L'f a w'anderincîg horde of Tartars, wh'lose arniies lie
conîianded. H-e sliowed superior skill in battie, and lus onle
great des-4re wvas to win gilory, in the hiope that the sornd of his
faine might reaiclu Ilis fathier. whoin lie Iiad luever seen. lie
<îbtained permission front the leader of the arnuv to encounter
Plustumi iii single comlbat, W1ho1n, however, lue knew Dot as luis
father. utunfoufght under a feigniedl nauwe. r. timnes
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they met, the last bieiun' fatal to Sohirab, whio, %vlien dying,£e
warned bis conquei'or to (lrea(I the rage of the igclity Plustuni,
wlio must soon learn that lie had siain his son. 'l'ie fatli-ýr wvas
Nvi1d withi grief wlien sliown the prouf of Vhis fact: the seal
ivicli Sohrab's niother hiad placed on lier son's ari when-i she
?li.scover-ed to Ihlmi the secret of bis birtli, and bade hlmii seek his
father. Sohirab (lied. IRusturn, heart.-broken, biirned bis tents
;Ind goods and fulfihled his dyingy son's requests.

There are two facts, whichi reconcilexus to the iimplrob)ability
of this tale- (1l) Rustuni liac. no idea thiat bis son existed,
because the iother of Sohirab hiad Nvritten to hilm that, the elhuld
wa,; -a dJaugliter. (2) Rustumn foughit uncler a feigned name
whieli wvas not an tincoinm-on usage in the cliivali'ous combat of
tho-Se dayS.

li consideration of Vhs, Mattliew Arnold lins sliçown poetie
power 1by building on an unsteady foundation a to-werint, struce-
ture. There is ai Iack of trath and seriousness ilu the sllpplosedl
facti regardîng Sohirab) and Rustumi, but yet thlere is mnlueli truth
*111l seriousness in the portr-ayal of thie chiaraicters of these t'vo
lieroic chieftitins. How~ often ]ZA'ifstumin on t.he vergc of
(liscovering the Lriith, yet hoiv adroitly was its revelation
cvaded! litus thiestor-y. ythie veiy rieas,,on of its imnlprubahulity.

bsgained an interest, sti ninlated poetic eConception anid attai îied
Coiffletion.

'l'lie poeni1 IISolilab andU Rulstumni ' possses t1lat Soillethmg
-%vlichl enmobles hUfe, and tilts tinie wvithi serious hhs of the?
purpose of life. 1V hias a soul of beuty an)d power whieli makes
it live. 1V bias an intense humian clewment whNIieh reaches to the
very deptbs of our sympathies for the unfortunate. The recog-
nition of their failings and virtues 1$ the more possible to us
because the author bias muade themi so liku ourselves When
Sohrab's heart tlirobbed wvith joy on findimig bis long-soughit
parent, (Io not ours, also, beat faster in tiime w'ith. his ? C'an w e
realize the satisfaction wvhicli tilled bi*is brave Young bieart so
collpletely as- wlien wvrithinig in the pangs of deatbi lie said:

My fathur ; lt me feul th-at . have. fouind
Corne, sit heside ine on tli and d take
MIy head hetwixt thv hiands, aif kiss mtv ccc,~,
And %wash thei wvitIî tiv tiiî;, iid -avy M? simî
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So Said lie, anid his Voice releasetl the lhcaLt
Of lùittîxn, aund lus tears br-oke for-th.'

Do we doubt th)at these are poetic touches, that there is' a
wvorld of lieart aniti Ieautyr in thein ? So, too> when the awful
trutlh begani tu dawni upon Rustumi,

And liis soul set to grief, as the vast tide
Of the lih.rocking- Oceanl sets to Shore
At the fiff 111o01.',

Here is the presentation of the thoughit, full, free, brigfliý
aind rocking, cven as the oen Sticb ri orioub passages cocupen-
satte for defeets els.,ewhiere in mielody of expression and beauty
of thoughlt.

Th e description of the linal conflict is wonderful. The
rtushing togrether of the combatants, as two eagles rush down
fromt the clouds on one prey, the clang of shields, the dreadful
din, as of liewing axes and crashing trees in the forest, the clark-
ness envelopingr the two, the wvind moaningr over the plain, the
sandy whirlwind wrappiiig the pair, the bloodl-shiot eyes and
laboring breath. ail combine to inake a scene of strife terrible in
its reality.

- Solirab and Rustum"» is ani objective poem, yet thiere are
occasional1 passages written stibjectively. In these the poet is
pathetie and tender, giving a glimpse of the sad-toned trutlis
whichi touchi every human heart. These, by their generality
and their application to everv iii<ivi<*uai, add to the human
interest.

F or 'vo are ail like swiinnniers in the sea
1'oised on the top of a huge wvave of fate
Wiih liangs lîncertain to, whiichi side to fail.
And %vlcthcer it i'Ill lieav lis Uip to, land
Or -tihetiher it wvill rolli us out to sea;
Back ont to sea, to the <1001) wves of death
XVe know not, and no searci wvi1l make us kuiow
Only the event Nviii teacli ils in its hiour."

The above quotation seenis to contain the element of fatal-
isn, soinarkzed throughiout thiepoein. Matthiew Arnold admired
Greek trzagedie.. It nmay have been tltat iii imitation of them
lie took FÔte, uiirelentingr, criel, ixnmutable, as the key-note of
"«Sohrab aud Rustuin." Solirab strove against its powver. He,
at the same time, seemied to knowv the uselessness of the strife,
for lie said:

") 2 4 Fe.b.
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IlFor I but rucet to-dIay
The dloomn wvbich at my birth was w~ritten clown
Iu 1{eaven, and thon art Heaveti's tinconseiaus band.
Sturely iny hieart eried out that it %vas thon,
Miben first 1 ,ýaw thce; and tby hceart spolie, too-
1 kunow it !but fate trod those promptings down
Under its iron. heel ;fate, fate cingaC"é.
The strife, and litrled ine on îwy fatlicr's spear."

Also, in referring to lus decath, the saine thoughit appears:

..... For like the lighitning to this field
Iecaine, and like the wViud I go am-ay-
Sudden and swvif t and ie a patssbiig wind
But it wvas wvrit in fleaven that this shiould hoe."

Rustum at the last lamented the fact that lie had spent al
his ie ini stayingr his bitterest foes. He wislued that lie mnilt
have i-est, with the ocean waves flowing over him. Sohrab
uttered Nvords, with the prophetie instinct of~ the dying, to the
effeet that lie would have peace on the dlay when returning home
over the sait bine sea. Notice the characteristie reply:

,«.oon lie thiat dlay, miy son, ami deep thiat sea
Till thon, if fate so wvils, let nie enidure."

In regard to the poetic diction, to the mnanner and style,
faults are here and there detected. One writer lias said that
the style should involve and display the subject-matter as the
dIrapery in a consummiiate statue folds over and around the
figure. In tijis poemi there is not perfect fidelity to the thouglit
in its fullness and importance. In the tirst place, long-drawvn
similes are found at the niost critical moments. These, being
arnbiguous, distracet the attention fromi the main thoughit and
become tedious. For illustration:

cAs wvlien soine limiter in thie spring biath fonnd
Abreedizîg eagle sitting on lier îîest,

Upou the Craggy iste of ahila,
Aîîd pierccd lier witlî an arrow as slie rose,
And folloved lier to fiud bier w~here slie fell
Far off ; anon lier mate conies wiinging baek
From iuniiting, and a great wvay off dlescries
His hiuddling youîig loft sole; at that lie chookls
His piîîion, anîd witbi short, iiiieîeasy sWCeps,
Circles above bis eyry, wit]i loitd sereais
Chiding lus mîate back to lier nest ; but shc
Lies dy.iîîg witli the arrow ini lier side,
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In soine far stony gorge ont of his ken,
A liei&p of fluttering feathiers-îîever more
Shial the lake glass lier, flyincg over it;
Never the black and dripping precipices
Echo lier stormny screains as suie saîls by-
As that poor Oird flics home, iior knowvs his loas,
So Rlustin kîiew not bis own loss, but stood
Over bis dying- son, and knew ifi îlot."

It was quite considerate in the poet by his repetition of the
first of the simile, aftcr the Iengthy description of the eagle, to
relieve the reader frorn the necessity of going back to search for
the end of the broken tliread. Together wîth the above-
nientioned defeet, there is a Iack of taste in the comparison of
Solirab, as lie waIked to meet Rustum, first, Iltri ai poor drudge
with numb, bIaekened fingers ;" tIen, " to some young cypress,
tail, dark «and stra-.iglit." The latter would not be so conspienous
if ailowed to stand alone in its strength and siniplicity ; but, aies!1
the information is furnîshed of that saine youngr <ypress tlirow-

ing Its slglit, dark shadow on thie inoonlit turf,
By midnîght, to a bubbling, founitaiti's sound-

Certainly this is a beautiful scene of quiet and rest, excellent
in itself, but one which is; in no way suggested by that of hot,
burning sand and Ilblack tents clustering like bee-hives."

The poetic diction is marred by the -%vrong accentuation of
niany words; tIe ever-recurring use of the insignificant word
ccand "; also, by the occurrence of comînonplace expressions.
How clearly shown is the contrast between a poetical and a
prosaical expression, particularly when one directly follows the
other:

Ilhe frost flowers the whitened window panes,"

while the rieh woman Iooks upon the drudge, and

"Wonders how suie lives and whiat the thoughts
Of that poor drudge nîay be."

It may thus be justly concluded froin portions of the poemn
that Matthew Arnold, aithough glowing, perhaps, with the
beauty or importance of a truth, bas failed to express it in fluent
and natur.1, but lias ratIer used stilted and commonplace, ian-
guage ; and that, consequently, there is wanting, smoothness anp
znelody-of expression.
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Notwithstanding this, there is that in it whichi pleases inits perusal. It i8 a noble poem. It shows nobility of character.
Sohrab strikes chords of syrnpathy with his ardent desires,'ambition for glory, pride in his unknown parent, boldness ineneounterîng danger, strength of purpose, reluctance to do wrong,
persistence in the strife against fate, final yielding to its grasp,for 'lit was writ in Heaven that this should. be." Rustumtouches notes of pity wiith his pride of old age, famie hard-earnied
in batble, indifference to insignificant requests, quick response tocail of duty, eritical vîew of a supposed enemy's actions, calcula-ting reniarks intended to dispel suspicion, unassuaged grief atthe death of his son-they are intensely hunian. The poern is,
therefore, the more coinplete.

The last portion is a fitting and final consummiation of thethought of fatalismn whîch pervades the ivhole. he life of theold-warrior Rustum lias been foiled of its purposes, it lias been,cireuitous a,- the course of the river, but at last both reached the
iity ocean, as Fate liad willed :

"1The longed-for dash of wvaves is heard, and wide
Ris lutninous home of waters opens, briglit
And tranquil, froin wliose floor the new-batlied stars
Ernerge and shine ttpon the Aral bea. "

M. E. BURNETTE.

EDtTORJAL N OTES.
THE photograph from which our frontispicce his been preparedis, of course, flot a recent one, for the simple reason that Editor Wellsbas littie time or inclination to frequent photograph galleries. It doesnot, therefore, indicate the weight of years, the resultant wisdom andgravity, and the editorial authority which niany of our readers niay haveaccustomed themselves to associate with the name at the hea1 of ourleading article. It is, howeêver, an excellent picture of the well-remem-bered Principal of the old -C. L. I., and will, we believe, be ail the moreprized on that account. The editor of the Canadianz Bapzist nîay

appear on some future occasion.

OUR March number will contain a biographical sketch, with pot..trait, of the late Deacon Stephen Tucker, of Clarence, Ont., from the
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iien of one weil-known and highiy esteerned for his own erinent service
on the Home Mission field, Rev. John Higgins, of Ottawa. W\e feel sure
that our readers 'viii look forward to this number with great interest.

THE Intercollegiate debate, which took place on Friday evening,
,25th uit., in the chapel of Victoria Coliege, between Messrs. Hazen
and Crawford, of that institution, and Messrs. Sycamore and Vichert.
of M.\cMa-ster, with Hon. G. W. Ross, LL. D., in the chair, 'vas a great
success. The resolution, " That the House of Lords of Great Britain
shou]d be abolishied," ivas affirred by Victoria and opposed by
Mc'Master in animated and effective speeches. The presence of the
Chancellors, most of the Professors and students, and a large number
of the friends of both colleges showed that great interest had been
awakened, and a first-class debate*vas expected. The speakers had
thoroughiy studied rnany aspects of the question at issue and acquitted
thernselves in a manner highl y creditahie to themseives and pleasîng
to their audience, wvho frequently showecl their appreciation in true
coliege style. Tfle honorable chairman complimented the debaters on
the excellence of their speeches, and summied up and wveighed the
various arguments in a brief but masterly fashion. That the verdict
wvas in favor of the opposition wvas naturally satisfactory to friends and
students of MIcM-\aster. The deep interest sustained throughi ail the
ex\ercises, the presence of the genial and honored M\inister of Education,
the beautiful chapel, and the friend]iness and interest s0 rnanifest in
every counitenance, ail contributed to niake the ev'ening an exceedingly
1)ieasant one. As Chancellor Burwash said in closing, ive hope it will
not be thu iast of the kind.

ORI«xIZATION is one of the wvatchwvords of the age. The world
lias neyer been so weil organized for wvork as it is to-day, and neyer,
perhaps, hias betterwork been donc than is being done at I)resent. AlIthis
orglanization is good. Without it much. energy would go to wvaste, and
much beneficent activity wvould be lacking iii the best resuits. The onie
danger of ail this is that organization rnay cease to, be a means and bu-
corne an end in itself ; and, if we mistake not, tiiere arc signls of such a
tendency ail around us, and no where, perhaps, more than in the uni-
versities of this continent. For a long time there hias seerned to be a
mania for organizing societies and clubs for every conceivable puirpose.
M.\any of these are justifying their existence by the good wvork they aru
doing, but there are not a fe'v upon 'vhom writs qu/o wa(re-aezto should
i)e served at once. In many cases there are unmistakable eVi-'dences
that a desire to appear before the worid as doing important work, is
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miore potent with the mnibers than the desire to do tlue real work that
they as undergraduates could be fairly expected to do, In other words,
their very pretentiousness proves their comparative uselessness. By
reason of its youth our university has so far avoided this danger, and
it will be well if our students wvill see to it that the), continue to do so.

Tiir, PSvCHoîLoGV 0F CHILDHOOD.-OUr readers will renienuber the
review of this little book publishied in these colunis a fewv months ago.
]Dr. Frederick Tracy, its author, of the University of Toronto, lias issued
it anew, and a Canadian edition by Copp, Clark & Co., Toronto, brings
it within easy access to our readers. It was formierly published ini pamph-
let formi, but tbe newv edition. is beautifully bound, the print is clear, and
certain errors of type ivhich disfigured the first edition, have been
remnoved. The content of the book reniain the sanie, îvitl the excep-
tion of a minor change or two rendered necessary by the advancenient
of the science. Many testimonials of eniinent educators bear wvitness
to the importance of tlic subject, and the ability and learning %vhichi
Professor Tracy bas broughit to its treatnient. WVc tzake l)leastlre ini
conîmending it again to our readers.

IlSo.-orE Unsolved Probleis of the Highler Criticisiiî" is the titie of a
neatly printed pampîhlet of sixty pages, rucently issued, fromi the pen of
Professor Goodspeed, DAJ) Th'le substance of the paniphlet wvas deliv-
ered iii Toronto iii the forni of two public lectures :flue first, at the
animual opening of MciMaster- University, October 1: zth, 1894 ; the
second, a week or two later. D r. (;ocds>eed lias done well in consent-
ing to the lpublication oi bis niaterials in the present fornm. The Highier
Criticisnîi, whiile inîperfectly understood by the nîany, lias extended its
influence v'ery widtly, and created tlue need for discussions of its amnis
and resuits at once conîpetent, brief, and sufticiently 13opUlaY for flic
ordinary Christian intelligence. The general literature of the subject
is much too volurniinous and technical for any but mienu of leisure and
scholarship. Dr. Goodspeed's pamphlet admirably meets the xîeed
mîentioned. The listorical sketch iii the earlier pages furnish a fair
and coniprehensive statemnent of the origin of tlîis species of Old Testa-
ient criticism, of its principles and niethods, and of the conclusions so

far reachied. The IlUnsolved Problemns" presented ini the later pages
indicate sufficiently that the Higlier Criticisiii has not passed the hypo-
thetical stage, and that the solution of the apparently insoluble is the
task yet to be perfornîed, if its dlaimis are to be niade good. Dr. Good-
speed exhibits a thorough.going acquaintance with his subject; thinks

strongly and clearly upon it ; and nuakes his presentation ini the coin-
niand of a vigorous style. 'fli pamphlet should have a wide circu-
lation.
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CJLEGE NEWS.

H. H. N~M?

MisM. 1E. D)RYDEN,

THE UNIVER~SITY.

I'ROFESSOR (to student entering a rooin for an exam. in Philoso-
phy> : " fyou have tears, prepare te shed theni now !

SOPHOMORE (reiding and translating a Frencli author): " Qui
donne «à 1" lhise prête à D ieu. Who gives to the English lends to the
Lord."

W.- J. TiiOk-LU, s0 says Damec R,,uiior, is busily engaged in writ-
ing aniother serial romance, the plot *)f which is laid iii modern Con-
stantinople.

Mr. George H. Snevd. 'c)7, bias the hecarty sympathy of ail in the
recent bereavemient ivbici lias corne to himi in the loss of bis father.

O. G. LAxN;Foirn is ciijc.viii.-i tleuxury of nioving. He is cbang-
ing~ bispastorale fronm (rinish)y to, Georg~etown.

THii annual dinner of class '95 whicbi as before wvill be bueld on1
St. Valentine's day, i.- being ani~tciipated %vitb smiling interest. As in
the past it wilI bu one of the events of the year.

W:ar. -flad to learn that Mr. W'aughl, one of our students, is
recovering i pidly froin bis severe sickness. that bis physician prc-
dicts for hlmi an early return to duties.

WE are1 plensed tri welc' 'me aniong, us this terni anotber lady
student. M\iss KIinck, cies to us froin the Toronto Bible Training
School and bas entered the firsi year iii thu regular Arts course.

Put'~:sc' <ryin~ tû cles:e a troublesonie shltter) . . .... I lind it
vcrv di ficult. gentlenmen, to lecture in philosophvy and at the saine tinie

cep out Uicligt.

J). K s '. NEwNv.ýS recenl gve two afiernoons to the
Ueîrtîainiclit of ~\caîrand M«\oultoni and other f riends. COur

irf nor ~d tbeir wivus ]ose no oppiortunity of showing kindness to
the studunts, and no one lias -, greater capiacity for enjoyment at sucb
tinies than the bard-working undrrda.

I,., a review of D)r. Newiianiis new History of the Baptisis, the
following, senitence occurs, %vb-icb sbows what a mistakuen idea of age
caîî heu takun froin reading a niný literary p~roductions

"Thlis history, hower. is the resuit of much study and wide
reading by a venerablu mnan, and no onue can afford to bu unacquaintud
with it.*» Iniagin e the Doctor's liearty laughîter wbun bue read this
passage.
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U.,l>Err the efficient instruction of H1. N. Shaw> B. A., aur lecturer
in E locution, miuch latent talent is being developed. His classes are
evincing uniusuzii interest and ability. M.NcMaste:r is becorning noted
for the excellence of b-er studunts in theu art of expression. It is a
great thing ta have somingiii t o say and to be able ta say it well.

ON the afternoon of Friday, the 25th, 'MeMaster students had the
pleasure of attending a large '1 At Hoiiie,:' given ta the friends of the
College by the Faculty of Moulton. Th'le afternoon was a decided
success. l'le parlurs never looked more invitingj, nor did the guests
ever chat maore freelv. Suveral hundred wvere jiresent and enjayed the
occasion, ail the more because this wvas the hirst opportunity whichi had
been given for necarly a veir, af meeting the ladies of Moulton in their
ownl home. Saine of the boys, at least, appreciated this fact and made
the miost of their opportLlnity.

STUDENTS' Class ini Poetry. Clia-irman-ii,-Ves, 1 think an exquisite
sonnet might be written on the san- of the rain.

Class,-Hear. hear!
Chairnian,-c' Now, Mr. vag for iinstance:, wvhat do you suppose

the rain on a beaiutiful summiier uveiiz- savs ta the dust?
Mr. \V-ag,-"4 Very probably it whiispers ' 1retty dust, yaur ninme

is mýud.'**

TmtF dis-astrous fire.,; which took place in Toronto duringt the past
month wvîll long bc renienil>ered by ail McMaster students. Few of
theni saw the first Nlaze, but thiere weure few indeed %vho fa-,iled ta avail
theniselves of the apportunitv of seeing a grand conflagration whieji the
blood-red skies brtokened a, second fire. Soaiî after the ire belîs hiad
rung, the Hall wvas alniost deserted, cvcn staid professors hurricd down
ta the scene of destruction and returneci with dripping garments and
sniokey countenances. To describe the lire 'vould bc ta reiterate
whiat lias becomie an aId s'tory throu-2h1 the iinstrunicnitalitv of thu enler-
getic nw apr.WC refur von luites for furtther particulars.

Oàx, Fridav, 1.11. 1xýth, the Lituri-V and Scientific Society met ini
the College chapel, fior the ulciion of afficers for tlic present ternii.
Thle followin oines vere surcessful at the poils -President,.
Russella~îs ie1si dt L. rown. 9 2nd Vice-Presidenit,

B aturson, '96 Sccretar, J. A. 11r. ' Re:corclitn Secrutay
R. Routledge, *q; Edlitors, 1. J. M.\cNtili, 96, -and H-. N. M.cKechnie,

T9. Ihis w-as a rousing mieeting. T he moments whiic th- ballots
Nvere being writtun were !illed -%vith lusty shouts, as Uach ini giant tones
supported his nian. 'lhe elcctirins, hiowever, closed niost harmioniously.
W~hile manv feli ini the figlit, the fewv who survive feel that the new
duties which camne with the several offices %vill take a grcat deal of
thought and tùiie. and in this sense thecy are not ta bc envicd by thicir
defeated rivais. *fhe Literary and Scientific Society, liast terni, under
the excellent leadership of S. R. Tarr, 'ý). did good wvork. The meet-
ings ail being interesting and lielpful. Wu are lookir.g forward to still
further advance this tern.
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Tiwi- C!ass of '.>S, the Freshuieni of i%l\lcaster, held their flrst
Aunual ]Rally in the residence of Dr. 13. D. Thomas, Roxboroughi Ave.
Ail who were present at this maiden gathering unite in prououncing it
a grreat success. Althioughl the snowv feil to the depth of several féet, the
i'reslrnen and their ladies were flot deterred from their course. and
their pluck wvas rewarded by the pleasant eveningr which they spent.
During the eveinglý the following programme was rendered:

1. Addrcss of Weeie....Preeident Y. A. King
Il. I-ol...................... . (. larke', 95.C
MI. I)uet,...... ................. Iisses Bailcy anid 1-Iohu es.
IV. Chuss. Pouin.................
VJ. Ciass Oration ..... ......... L. H. Thi mas.

Refreshrnents were served ln approved style: and the remainder of the
evening wvas sput in social conver.-ation. ga ut~e. Not until nearly
inorning did they spreto p)loughi tl;ir wvay througli the snowr drifts
to their several homies. Thli Freshnien are to be coui-zratu]ated on the
succcss of this their first RaIly.

VICTORY! Victory 1 Victoria ! ' .... We fully uxpected last Satur-
day morniug to hevar the uiewsboys callin.pg out, Il Ail about the Inter-
Collegiate debate ». but as thuv did not, wu féel that it devolves up.on
us to do so hure. Last Friday uiight (jan. 25 th), at eighit o)'c]Dck,
McMýastcr nioved over into the chici of Victoria Uiversity- in a1 13dy
to heair tie flual de.cisioni of the m'.attuer, wlitlier or not -the 1-buse of
Lords of Grent ]3ritain shouldl he ablscd" .fter a short but inter-
estiug preliniiiinry programme furniishcd( b)y Victoria studeuts, Hlou. G.
W. Ross acting as chairmann, the dubate biegan The Victoria rupre-
seutatives were iMr. G. N. H-azen and Mr. A. W. Crawford, both of
'95ý, who arýgued ably for the athiriativu of tie question, anid wouid
straightwav hanve aholislied thu Loùrds hiad it not b)e«en for the M,\cM.\aster
speakers, MNr. J. C. Sycaniore, '96, and '.\r. j. F. Vichert, '97, Who0 werec
even more deteriuciid lu arguiug for the nugative. I)owcrful speeches
were made ou bath sides and nmuch cliieriiug and applause frcini the
fricnds rof botli Uiiiver.sitie:s tustified to the symipathy and appreciation
of thc audience. When the chiairmazn fluilvy rose to, sumi upl) UIII*h
argumienits brouglit forward and ta give the ducisivu, a hushi feu over
the assemibly and

'rTe loonidc.t lIedIlu 1hi-~I.cth-fnir a timie

îlot for a long, time, liowever, for the air soon rang with checers and shouts
of (4 13o0ou on Mlac"-wienl thte iudge pronounced lu favor of the
iicgativc. Victoria showed its gond( feeling by joiniug in the checering,
and tie hearty shiugig of the national anUhini broughlt the mleeting to
a close.

MýcM-\aster wisbes litre ta express its appreciation of thlt kinduless
and good feeling shown it by Victoria, frozin beýginniiug ta und, in !he
matter of thc~ debate, and its hope that, sucli amicabie relations may
long be conriucd.

I)uRiNGt- the past xioiith '%ve hiave had thic honor of litaring and
sceiuig iu our own Hall the mîan who preaches to the iargest congregai-
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tion in America. D)r. Russell H. Conlwell, Nwhile iii the city for the
purpose of delivering a lecture in one of Toronto's liopular educationa.
courses, kindly consented to corne to McMaster Hall and address the
students. Corning ahniost direct froni the train, hie w-as allowed no
time »for preparing an address, but a niaî wbo is full of ideas neyer
lacks the power to speak fluently to an interested audience. After
hearing bis eloquent and liily instructive ivords, we wonidered wvhat
niner of performance a carefully prepared address wvould be. Sonie-
thing sublimne, surely! liis thenie %vas " Success," and inigown
words bie showed us that in order to succeed, a mnan miust learni to
invest hiniself to the best advantage. Tu e\empillify bis point hie drew
froni bis rich store of per-,onal expurience, showing lîow lie had niade
niany niistakzes in early life and liad only found out iwhere lie was
wanrettd iii adv-anced ycars. Wh1en lie took bis sent lie %vas heartily
ipplauided, and, after lie had expressed bis tlîanks for the appreciative
hearing lie biad received, lic asked to be: allowcd to slîake ianicis with
the boys, whlo came up in single file, rçceived bis beartv rreigand
passed on. 1-le iust have buen ayni-weanv before lie bad coiiipleted
this task, but hie continued bravely to tic end. Wue shail always
renienmber this strong, kind and bielpful iinan.

T'l'îlE Annual Social Gatherig of Class '96 took, place on tbe eveingi-
of jaiiuary 2ist. Althougli thec weather did its best tu danipen tlîeir
ardor, it ftound out thiat it takes more than raini to) danipen the ardor
of '96, wben thcy bave once miade up thecir nîinds to have a sigbi-,i
drive. Ail day the rmi îoured down and the heavv snuow-fali of tic
past feiw davs tea u sofien and iieit away before ilheir eyes. How-
ever nt sevenl oMcock, tw' large vanls arrived at the University, and,
aithough u nw vs ot i rvr assured tlîe asseînbled nierrv-
niakers that therc wvas plenty left for tlîeir purposes. Ladies, gentle-
mlenl, cornets, titi bons and othur paraphurnalia filled upi ai tic space.
and anîid shouts, blasuts of c-theri-al mîusic and clîcers fronil thie clustered
lîeads at tîe wiindowvs, ilhey drove rnernily nway. 'Moultoi- College 'vas
the Iirst place visited and then the residences of a.] the professons were
sereîîaded. After a niost delightful dr-ive of nearlv tivo hours, th ey
returned to the building, w1îere they founid the cliapiel transformied into
ai noonîy and pleasant daingoîi Afrer refresliîitants ini an adjoin-
in- noomt, lîoszs and guests returned to the extenîipo-c dralwing*-noonî to
listen to tlic, following" Programmeîi

Addîess&- ni Wclcoinc,........... Hon. 'r~idn.Miss E. - . Timp~anly.
R,ý'esplnnse ........... .......... R. Raulfldge. '93.
CIlass Histnry,................. .IL ewinan.
Glassi Poeml,................. MiS M. E.1)vie:
Instraumental Solo........A. G4. 11-tier.
Class Oim«tiomî,.................-A. S. Inn-je.
Quiartette,...................... s i~pn and Dr-yden-

Mcsrs. C. E. -Scott and J. B. P'aterson.

'lO eachi lady presclnt ivas givenl a programuîiie, tastefully devorated by
Mn. G. 1-. Campbell. The lîunîorous and suggestive iîer skzetch es wil1
be î-enindens to the ladies of the pleasazît tiie they spent iii conipany
%wiUi Class '96.
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Fou NI> DAY was held this year or- ]Sriday, DeC. 2 Is.After
an admirable dinner, the progranime of toasts %vas conimenced. The
Chiancullur and the University wvas proposed by C. J. Camecron, B.A.,
and rcsponded to by D)r. Randl th.e Faculty, by' J. C. Sycamore and
Prof. TFrotter ; Sis-ýter Institutions. by 'MU. Turnbuil of Kilo.\, MNr. Kirk-
wood of Toronto. Nir. Maloncy of Wycliffe, and MNr. Smith of WTood-
stock. I etters were read from Victoria and Trinity. The Graduating
Clsses in Arts and Theolog, were responded to respecti%-ely by W. J.
'l horold and R. (;arside, B.A ; the Societies, by J. W. Russell for the
Literary and Scientific, J. F. Vichert for the Tennysoniani, E.- J. Stobo
for the Thleological, I-. C. Priest, B.A., for the Fyfé iMissionary. Then
G3. H. Clarke replied on beliaif ofTLý '1'VIMA5SER UlNIVEl.!SiT%'

;oTIÎ A. N. Marshall, of the Ladies ; P. C. McGiegor, of the
Stewvard and Matron. 'lle function wvas remarkably successfui.

Later ini the eveniing a large audience gathered, filling the Chapel
and~~ ~ adb gi cetutn h edo«n djoining1 room to overfiowing, ag:D acetaigth edo

increased accommodation, such as would be afforded by a spacious
assenibly hall. After the singing of a hymn and prayer, Chancellor
Ranid deliv'ered an eloquent address. Following a piano solo. wvas the
reading of Founder's I)ay poemls. A sonne fromn the pen of Mr. G. H.
Clarke was read by Prof. TFrotter, and a short poeni of Miss Blanche
1B'ishiop's wvas read by I)r. Rand. Prof. W~ells, Editor of 27,e Gaizadian
Batipli, thun delivered the address of the eeingi(. It wvas an ab](-
and scholarly effort. Folloingi a fiwe inuite initermission, caile the
second part or tie programme. which wvas furniished by the undur-
graduates. Mr Roy contributed a cornet solo, Mr. Sycamore a read-
ing, and 'Messrs. Baker and Cohoc a number of excellent stereopticon
;'iewvs, which put Uie departing audience in excellent humor.

THE Ladies Literary LIague or 'MeMaster 'niversity, a fuw
,weeks ago. reaclied such a stage of importance that its ncm bers decided
that Uîley should no longer lead a life of seclusion, but should shine
forth and illumine Uic clark oinside world. Accordingly, they deter-
mmciid to hold an open melgand show the public that there was a
lge amount of latent al>ility aimong the ladies of thc Uiiiversity.

Thcy s1-ucccL>ded admirablv ini thuir efforts. A1 large audience heard
thenm recite, sing, and debate, and no onîe doubted their ability alon-I
any of these lines. '[lie following,, programme was rendered

Instrumcntal D uet, M \isses; Wolvcrtoin, '97, and Fishier.
Rcadin ........ Miss C;ile,'.

Vocal Solo,. ....... Miss Woolverton), '97.
Essay, Browning,. . ... Mr. W. S. McaB.A.
Inistrunmental,.......Miss Fishier.

I ebate.-Rsor'cd, That ilhe liresent wealth of magazine literatuire
is dutrimental to the miost thorough culture

NeatveMisNewman.l" '17. E ûrîaic s EbYi '97.
Voca Soo...................Miss Timl)any, '9<).

National Anthiemi.
Mr. MIcL-iy*s essay wvas a strong and su.mamced effort. He pos-



sesses the uncommion qualiry, cf stating bis thouglits in plain and comi-
paratively simple language. W\'eii lie hiad conipleted bis essay we ail
feit that we bad beard a miasterpiece. Miss Timpany, '96, was an able
and di-,nified president, and lier opening address w~as well received.
The ladies are to be highly congratulated on the excellence of their
programme Wê hope to have the pleasure of being present at mneet-
ings of a sinilar character in the future.

(WL endeavor, in so far as %ve are able, te make our College news
a faithfül record of events, and therefore, even thoughi an item is net
always just up to date, it must flot be oiiittted if it is of importance.
The above item is important anid is inserted in this nuniber, not
because it %vas net written, but becausc it ivas unavoidably oniitted by
the 1'rinters.)

M1OEIT0N COT.LEGEý.

Our students were entertained very pleasantly at the home of
Prof. and Mrs. Newmiian last week. The evenings were greatly enjoyed
by us ail and we appreciated the graceful hospitality as only students,
exiled freni home, caii do.

A REETbusiness meeting of the Heliconian resvlted in the
election of the following officers :-President, -Miss Kirk ; Vice-Presi-
dent, «Miss Dryden ;Sccretary, 'Miss Isabel Mattbews TIreasurer,
Miss Rosser. Editor"s, 'Misses Cowan and MaIcl.ean ; Executive Cern-
rniittee, MNisses Hart, M-\cKayi and 'Favlor.

THE Skatin«ý rink is once miore the centre of attraction here.
During, the i-ecreation heurs it bias a nierry crowd of skaters in al
stages cf' the art. There is the fancy skater who glides gracefully over
bunips and ridiges, the fiast ska-,ter whio can scarcely confine bier energies
te the lirnited space at bier disposaI, and ibe skater wh'o spends bier
timie sitting cither on the bank or the rink propur. The time-lbonorcd
rink, icantinie rerninds us ail] of happy days lu the l.ast and semietimes
cause-s a faint wender as te wlin will skate there next year and the
years aller. We wish theni al! goël.speed.

A-,, interesting session- of the Mission Circle was lield on the
iioring of the i th.

.Hm...................... ...... 1..................140.
Pnavert1q -uiSeCripture Rcuating.

Minutles. Roll Call.
Recin-M~ Sm~'sletter o'n Caste (iCrIs 1 ....oo .MNIiss ..

[i)rydcni.
....et..........................ise Taylor an~d .Jolipson.

Ontlook of Mission WVork foir Bogg-I) ...... . 1.is, McLcan.
Eixtiracts froin M iss .~c~tisletter ............ Miss Tiiinpalnv.

At the close cf this programme a discussion wvas held on the practical
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work to be attempted during the terni. Several gave interesting
accounts of methods by whiich tbey had earned money for the Circle
during the Cbristmnas vacation.

TlH E snow-fall on Friday, the i Sth, filled the heart of every
Moulton girl with deligit ; and immiiediately there wvas any prospect
of sleighing, many bus), heads were at work, planning for the annual
sleighl-dr-ive, wvhich wvas to bu enjoyed on Saturday evening. Ail
circumistance seemned to portend a joli)' time, and arrangements comn-
pleted at about eighr o'clock, a large van, filled to overflowing %vith
h)appy girls. left tie College. For two bours the excellent slcighing
and delighltful evening wvere enjoyed to die fullest possible extent, andà
then tlie party returned to partake of an oyster supper, prepared under
M\iss l-arl)er's tlhougbt fui supervision.

'1'ii Mendelssohn Choir, a new brganization ini Toronto, under
the direction of Mr. A:. S Vogr, gave its first concert on Friday evuen-
ing, Jan. î 5 th, in the Massey Hall. The Society wvas greeted by a
larige audience, of whicb somie of our numiber fornied a part. In a
performance of sucli excellenice, jr is liard to particularize. The last
number Nvas Mendelssolin's Motette, " Judge me, 0 God, for double
choir, whiclh %vas beautifully rendered. We biave hieard th)is given hy
large chioruses bothi in ilie States and Canada, but neyer better thian
by the 'Mendelssohn Choir.

Several part songs %vere given, %vithout accomipanimient:Mc
Farn' ou Stole my Love, ' and a Lullaby, ', Sweet and Low,"

by '.\r. M.\asoni, a Torontonian, being encored.
'l'le last number is a little giemi. Tlhe composer wvas called before

the audience and bowed bis acknowludgmnents. Trhe choir is con-v
posed of about one biundred and seventy voices, some of Toronto's
leading soloists being anion- the numnber. 3'lie parts were well bal-

anewithi the exception of a sligbit weakness on the part of the altos
but we understand somie of the miost tellingy alto voices were unavoid
ably absent.

'l'le soloists were Mladamie Lillian ]3eauvelt, and the Beethoven
Tlrio of Toronto-Hcrrs Klingenfeld and Ruth, and M-r. Field. Mdm
Blauvelt won the hearts of the audience froni the mioment she stepped
on tie platforni ; bier nianners are cliarming; sbe is a beautiful womian
and bias a grand voice and sings without tlie least effort. Her first
nuniber %vas the "Tjewel Souig,» from Faust. The flexibility of bier
voice sliowed to gyreat advantage in this exacting Aria. Shie wvas enthiu-
siastically recalled and sang as an encore S,ýchumaiin's Il"Mooniilit.
Her second number was a double one, "Au Printemps,'" by Boubiy,
and IIF-ýal Fallah,» by Van der Stucken. flotli songs ivere artistically
rendered;- a C in ait, in the latter son-, wvas a full ringing toue and filed
thie large hiall. We hiope to biear bier soon again. 'lhle Beethoven Trio
gave Raff's Adagio Op. i 12. Ferr Klingenfeld played a violin solo,

Airs Russes, by Wiedlawski; Herr Ruth played an IlAir " for cello,
by Bach, and Mr. Field gave Liszts' Polonaise in E. Eacb artiste
sustained biis previous reputation. Special miention must be mnade of
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Mr. Field's plIayiig ; lie "'as in bis happiest niood and delighted the
audience with bis rendering of this difficuit Polonaise.

MNr. Vogt and the Choir are to, be congratulated upon the success
of their first concert. Mfr. Vogt bas proved himself on miore than one
occasion to be a careful and painbtaking conductor and a1 thoroughi
musician. 1-is reputation is established and this performance bas
added to bis laurels.

Wc are looking forward with a great deal of pleasure to the second
appearance of the Choir, and have no doubt that they %vill score anotber
triumph.

WOOD STOCK COLLEGE.

TiuE. school commenced the work of the winter terni on January
3rd. There w'ere several new boys, and a good number of the old
students present on the opening day. 'llie new~ students seunm to be of
a rnost promising class, and wve are happy to wvelcomie tbem into the
lire of \Voôdstock College.

THE Literary Societies bad a meeting and election of officers on
FridaY, 4th uit. Mr. Rood wvas elected President of the Philomatbic
Society; -Mr. Thomas Scarlett, Secretary ; 'Mr. Pinikham, Marshall ; Mr.
Dates, Critic ; Mr. Tigbie, Vice-President; Mtssrs. Elliott and H.
Smith, Editors.

In the E\celsior Society the elections resulted as follows: Plresi-
dent, -Mr. Coumans ,Vice P resident, Mr. Phipps; Secretary, -Mr.
Cbapman - Editors, Miessrs. Atkins and Bryant; Marshall, 'M. Gaztly.

XVE wvere favored 'vitti a visit fromi Max O*Rell (Paul Blouet> on
Tbursday, iotli uit. Mr. 1Blouet met the students iii the chapel-room
and spoke a fewv wcrds to themi in his jovial manner. He prefaced his
remarks by saying that lie hiad neyer given two speeches in the one day
-the inférence, of course, was that the 1)resent %vas no exception. He
reniarked that hie wvas very happy to be in a school again, as bie himiself
could recail many happy days in which, be served as scboolmaster. He
recounted an incident of bis early teacbing days, wviîez seeking engage-
ment in an English, sehool. The beadniaster doubted the ability of a
Frencbmian to preserve proper discipline with English boys; and finally
,wound up bis remnarks by citing tbe case of a previous French teacber
whbo was so utterly disheartened by his failure as to commit suicide by
shoeting hinisel. 'l Noiv,> said the headmnaster, " what wvould you do
under similar circumstances ?" 'lI not shoot miyself,' sýaid the ap.
plicant, -"I shoot de boys.> He obtained the post at once and found
no difficulty iii discbarging bis duties.

*UHi;RE,,L is corisiderable activity displayed in making an] open-air
rink. Those having the matter in charge st.em to have laid the fou;i-
dation for a very good piece of ice, and doubtless before many days
there will be plenty of skating for ail wvbo love sucb exercise.
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AT the regular monthly meeting of the Judson Missionary Society
on Thursday, the 17 tll uIt., Rev. Mr. Mellick gave a very interesting
and earnest address on the possibilities ana needs of the geat North-
W\est-

'Plie animal entertainment of the College wvas given this year on
Dec. 7th, for the benefit of the East Eýnd M\,issioni. The friends and
mnembers of the mission have done a great deal of %vork this past sum-
mier, by way of renovating and imiproviing the building. They have
made a miuch needed and lhorough change, so that niow they have a
very pleasant and neat hall for their services. It wvas to aid in the
meeting of the eXlCI1ses that the entertainmcent wvas given. There wvas
a very large attendance. The programme wvas rendered in the dining
hall, wvhich was %veil filled.

1. Choruis.............................Bys.
-2. 1rchesoys.
3. CIaria~ vak,.Bates.
4. i echLulatjuf C. ±test -

\atle' Nolecn,................... BOvin (toit.

5. -c mi )e.,tl, of tle <in,'(recitaîjun) Miss Dlneani.
<r) Jj3( 'l'i :lehi(..tts of! 8icQ('.............. ..... Rly.

7. -heC Misf.,~ ~itto>.............s Duncain.

10. Quartette.............is lb*tlt, F, Sidiell, Bu )wyer.

Trhe meeting, was a great success. MINr. Mâayberry, leader of the
orchestra, an-d Mr. Spideil1, the leader of the chorus, are especially to be
cornplirnented o1) their excellent performance. Therc wvas a great deal
of interest mnanifested in the declamatiom contest, as each speakcer
represented bis year, one from each of the sebool years, and eachi giving
bis address in order, the senior first. The prize to be gained wvas a
cake, and this wvas won by the eloquence of Mr. cGrigg. Thiere wvas,
however, a second prize given, which fell to the third speaker. The
judges must have had somne difficulty iii deciding, as the speeches were
ail of first-class order. The speech of Mr. Gazely, the representative of
the senior division of the first year, was well wortby of mention. Another
very interesting feature wvaq the recitations of little Miss Duncan. She

isony evn r igt eas t ge, yet she gave xwost excellent render-
ings. T he first, " The Death of the Giant," was on the death and
burial of the rose, and we niust compliment bier and also cong ratrulate
ber parents ivnon the manner in wluich it wvas bin Then she gave
CiThe Sparrow " for an encore;- and "'fTie Crosing of the Bar," nt the
end of the programme. Excellent refresliments wvere provided and
every one after enjoying hinîseif w~ent happiiy borneward.

As an outcome of the declamnation contest two suppers were
given to the winners of the prizes and niembers of years. Mr. Bates
gave the supper to the winner of the first prize. They ail spent a inost
enjoyable tinie, thanks to the goodn.ess of the host and hostess, Mr



and Mrs. Bates. The only feature thatt ail regretted %vas the absence
of the wiînr, Mr. Grigg.

The supper given to the wvinner of the second prize and his year,
w'as provided la the home and by the kindness of D)r. and NIrs. McLay.
The menibers of the third year had a miost hearty and glad timie and
aill unite in 'vishing that some good fortune niay land then again on
suchi hospitable shores-long live Dr. and Mis. Mý\cLay!

\Vîý have been highly ftavored la the niatter of lectures this terni.
Hon01. G. W. Ross, INinister of Education, wvas with us, to lecture etn
Friday, L)ec. i4itl. Tl'le lecture 'vas one of undoubted success. For
over one hour anci a haîf Mr. Ross delighted his audience by the
niasterly and cloquent w~a)' iii which lie deait %vith his subject. Hfe did
not use a note, but fronm bis vast funid of knowledge. provided a ricli
intellectual treat. He is an enthusiast upon the question on whici hie
spoke. H-is subjcct ;vas "'l'le Influence of Literature in the Formia-
tion of National Cactr"After soine i)rcliminary rcniarks he took
as the first and grcatest factor in formation of National or individual
character, from a literary standpoint, 'I Poetry." After pomnting out
that certain environnient produced an effect on the physical and menx-
tal features of the individual, lie proceeded to dlaimi the saine for ihe
aggregation of indi-viduals-the Nation. He urged. w'ith the greatest
emiphasis the constant reading of the poets. " Beware, said lie, -of
flic mani who lias no poetry in his soul ; shun hlmii a-, a dangerous mian
lie who secs no 1 Serimons iii stones, books in the rurlning rok, 7
good la every in>

The next feature dwelt upon as thet next great formative
factor, wvas " History.» fle quoted Carlyle's I'-Iistory is philosophy
teaching by examiple.» H-e then briefly reviewed the history of the
English people, the great changes in their history-costitut>,Ji.1
religious and social "We Caniadianis," said hie, " in whatever iibe-rty
we possess are indebted to the labor and travail of tlic Britishi Nation.">

T he third argument. adduced wvas " Biography.> Mr. Ross
dised the rcading èof biography. The ]ives of great mcn represent

the high-water mark of human character ;iman can only risc as he
measures himself aloîîgside of these and marks bis owvn deficiency.

The last point made wvas the reading of novels and ncwspapers.
The speaker rather depreciated the wvîdc use rmade of these at the pre-
sent day, as the staple food for the nîind. He could not place, he
said, a very high estimate on the mental eîîdownient of that youngf lady
or gentleman who fcd himseif or herself inentally on such lighit food.
He then quoted statistics sliowing percentage of kinds of reading
matter in some of the différent countries of the world and congratulated
Canadians on, perchance, the lowest figures in tic reading of novels
and among the highest ini the reading of standard works.

The meeting wvas opened and closed by Hon. Mr. Sutherland, wvho
miade a good, witty and pleasant cha-irnian. The platforni wvas crowded
witlî the most noteNvorthy nien of Woodstock and vicinity. A large
gathering testified to the appreciation of the qualities of 11r. Ross as a
lecturer, whilst the frequent applause showved. the enjoyiîient of the
eloquence that came so iîappily fromîi s lips. We ail trust Uie pas£
lectures may be happy auguries of the ones to conie nlext terni.
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GRANDE LIGNE.

PRINCPALIASýL's3 bealth is very good this year, a fact which
makes us ail rejoice.

THE St. Biaise Parish case that lias for somne time been before the
Privy Council, bias at last been heard. We are anxiously awvaiting the
decision and lhope, of course, tliat it will be favorable to the appellants.

ALL students of former years miss Mrs. G. N. Massé since she
bias rnoved into bier new house. She seenis to bave almost forsaken
us, for we seldoni see lier. We rejoice, howvever, that she is able to
enjoy the quiet and conifort of a bouse of bier own.

A PLrE.SING feature of the life of the school here is tbe increased
spiritual iraerest that is to some extent 'being manifested. As a resuit
of this our pastor was privileged to bàptize eleven converts last Sunday.
The greater îîunber of these bad at one time been Romian Catholics,
and nine of t.beni wvere from tbe scbool.

CHRISTMîAS presents and New~ Year's greetings are tlîings of tbe
past and we have settled down to stern duty and liard work. A few
poor unfortunates bave supplemnîtal. exanîs. conîing on to break tbe
monotoîîy of tlîeir existence. But ail seeni to detect somethiîg in the
air of late--suspicious odors of ail sorts of good tbiîîgs, wvhicb, being
traîîslated, nican that tiiere is to be a supper beld at the cliurch, to
which ahl are invited. Food for the intellect w'ill also be provided, iii
the forni of a lecture, by our beloved Rev. Mr. Lafleur.

:XFTER vacation, every student bias set hiiself earnestly to wvork,
aîid that listlessness wvbich generalIy follows bolidays is îîot to be found
at Granîde Ligne. This niay be accounted for by the fact that many
supplemental examnîations are to take place during the corning month.
It is not tlîe nîost pleasant tbing in tbe world to get 1'plucked," especi-
ally in tbe winter wvben a student needs ail bis warnitb, but at the same
tinie w'e mîust bear in mnud that it will be the making of us if we can
stand it. \-a-ny of our boys are preparing to enter both McMaster and
McGill tlîis year. Tbis necessitates the Matriculation class to prepare
for both Universities, siîîce it is impracticable to organize a separate
class for eacb.

AFIER a great amount of labor, our out-door skating.rink is again
in good trini. As a consequence, a Iively interet: bias been taken iii
Hockey tbis winter. Our team bias been picked anîd is practising at
regular lîours. \Ve bave to regret tlîat, altliough wve have as a2-tive a
teani as last year, it is not s6 strong iii muscle. On Saturday, Tani.
I9tli, a mîatchi was played at St. Johîn's witb (as we supposed) tbe Highi
Scbool teaîîî. Too late, however, we fouiîd out tbat we were playiîîg
wvith a nîixèd teani, picked up froîîî diffèrent places. Being tlîus placed
at a great disadvantage, we wvere of course easily defeated. The score
stood five to onîe iii favor of St. Johîn's. Mfay this, our fir3t defeat, not
be fo1lowved by otiiers.
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